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'Cls.,waj rNin -~vsiuR >O Single Cois oCents

MAGNOLIA METAL
in Use by Ail the Leadlng Governmoufts

Awr..11~CTIN TAJJFOR ALL MACHINERYEsT NT-RCI Il MARINGS.

BEWARE OF IM'ITATIONS'
ecunýe blagnolia Mletal is made up in bars, of %which this is a fac-simiie

Ssudebbxmdbyadbsds<i the words blaitutured ln United
'a:Pr'.. ee e, 2Eo e. umeb e u und e rs id e o f e a cb ta .

MAGNOLIA METAL CO.
ajld 6<iu aO a66 and 267 West Street, I1RW YORK

f~cso-ti »85b0W Utt.Monu=el.-BOard Of TntdeEIdg.~~,w-~~~~~j~ nlot "vno ow-g il Street.
Saa F ds<32 Piot Brt~t Lofdo."g Q' Z= Victoria Street.

Pbdph l.Dl Buln.
POIr! *LE BY AIL DEALERS

ORE STEAM PUMP1
For6Statlonýay,

Traction and Marin:
Epilers.

IIIgh and Low or
Special Duty.

Snd for IUoun±d catalogue.

i %lance Worke MONTREAL

WO Ud Wcb: Qute and* Ottiwa Streets, NOIÇTRZÀM.
SAitzt, bIo!SOn B-al Boildirg, Va=cv, B.

Id on and Steel Works
LIMITED

NACHINISTS MND FOUNDERS
-9111. Machinery, Répalîs and Steanifitting
: Bridge St. O TTAWA

TftE 0TTNWfA StW 630.
Middle Street, OTTAWA, ONT. -11E

Sole Licensees for Canada for..

SANVIK SWNED-ISH STEEL
The best material for the mianufacture of Highest Grade

BARD, CANO AND CIRCULAR SAWS
There is only one. Sanvik Swedish Steel Co., and we

are their Sole Agents fox Canada.
P. M. FEENY, Manager.

N0-ot Affected by Oanipnesus
Boos Rot Stretch

SAlways Unlform ln Eliber Dry en
or Wet Work.

SHas no Equal for Bts Econoniy
and Pouer Giving

">Write to-w <a

Je. S. YOUNG
Far Prices

- 15 Hospirai Street
1&OIITREAL AM

JAMESW WfaIOOOSI
hhnuractuter of d LIMBM1NS

SUPIEDI]à[ES
Tents, Awnirigs, Tarpaulins, Sails, Etc.,
Overalis, Top Shirts, Pants, ail kinds
of Underwear, Sox, Mitts, Moccasins,

75 QUEEN ST- - OTTAWA, ONT.
Tent Factory: 19 Elginr St, OTTAWA.

ALL ORDERS CAN DE EXECUTED ON THEIR RECEIPT.

C. C. CLEVELAND G. P. CLZVELM<ND

J. L. Gooflillc & Go.
LuTiERBELTING

*î)LACL L15ATHERF
]Darxv-iIle, QuLe.

0 MANUFACTURERS 0-F a

HIGH GRADEA

C'IRCU-LAR ANo LONG0 SAWS
Sole Makers of

E.R. ]Burnas Patent Handie

Patcnted J'une 26th, Ix893

POSÉITIVELY, !HE. STRGNOESt AND. MOST. EASILY ADJUSTEOI HANèLE, MADE



No.I RON 'FRAME. OSCILLATIN'O CAN
8AW SA8HES 0F ALIWIDTH'S

We manufacture a

Complete Line of

HIlGH GRADE
SA W-Ml LL
MACH"INERY

Preseott Band I4ilis
Perkins Shingle Mill Machinery
Covei's Tools for the care of

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

W-E are prepared to furnish, plans,
specifications, and build milis
complete of any capacity, or to
reniodel old milis.

Write for prices, informiýng us what
your requirementsc are.

The Wm. Hamiltonl lVfg Go. Limiîtd

9mcnh Office: VANCOUJVER, B.C. PETERBOROUGHt ONT1
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SMITE comm
Wveare tht sole Manufacturers of Saws sero es

ini the Domninion of Canada.
There is ne proccss its equal for tempering circular saws. Other tnakers rccngnize this fact, as soine of
them, in order to seli their goods, cliim te have thc same process. Ail such Claims are FALSE, as the
patentce in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms in the werlI wvho use it.

MIfLL STREAIýI QUE., on 1. C. Ry>, Deceniber 17111, 389..

RIl. SUItTIt CO-, 1.TI., St. Catharines, Ont.
DEAIt SIS, - [triving a 20 in. 13 galuge sav.v into frozen hardwaod, using a 9gin- 4-IplY beit,

;fit can he donc .oisfactoriy, is a vexy severe test. Vaur saws hitve staod that tes botter tlsaî
any 1 haive tried. 1 have boers experimenting vvitti difféent makes-both honte nsid iniîîorted-
during the last ive yciim. atid give yours the prefèeice. Last aider is just to hand and wvill
oepots0on tlicnî by and bye. uV,;t., V ..~. ..... l..tv xi' WLTmI A"?

R. Il. SUSIVI CO-., L.-x, St. Catharines, Ont. APELONBoviil tc4

DEAR SIRS. lI regard to your Shingle Sawvs, you cans say that 1 have been îîs:ng ShingI '
Sawvs ofyour mai< (Simonds) for the past fouryCars, and they have given good satisfaction. I
an runnitig nifle man,ies and use a good many sRws, but have never hada isnw yet tient did unt
work satisfactOflY Ilefore usilig your saws 1 tuscd saws of American make. whicth worked well,
but aller giViiS ngi )'011 iW a trial have contintied ta use yours, as they arc cheapser, and in regard
to working quah:tc% are ail tiat is necded.

Y ours t ruly,

R. Il. SUITII CO>., I.Tn., St. Catharines, Ont. CAEIG N. ly3d 87

GENTS,-lis reffly ta your letter asking me hioy 1 liked the 62" SINIONDS Saîv, 1 must Say
in ail m), experiecrnv 1 never had a saw stand up ta its work like the one purchascd fram you
tait malitht. Ilav.:îg used saws for the Inst 22 Vearq, and tried diffeèrent makes, 1 cari fully say
it is the best. saw I have ever had ini my mili, and would recommcnd the SIMONDS' Pracess Savvs
to all nisil i ci ti ced of circular saws.

Vaurs truty, WV. G. SIMMIE.
P.S.-[ ans sening you my old Saw ta bc repairedl; please hammer ta saine spceed as

ncw one. V.Pl.S.

CL:En A ID : Ruv MIl
CROSS-CUT SAW

These Sawvs are made front the best DOUBLR
REFINE» SiLVER STEEFL, wvarranted four gauges thin-
ner on back than front, and the only Saws on the
market that are a perfect taper from the points of the
teeth to the back, and require less Set than any other
Cross-Cut Saw.

S.~They are tempered by the Simeonds' Patent Process,
insuring a perfectly uniformi temper thruiugliout the

Si ~plate, and %tmid watlîaut a rival as thc 14s, FTT
AND Easias--Ct T tNt S,%%% KroOi . AN gauge te regu.-
laite the clearing tceth i% furnished ivith cac> siIw.

Directions for Setting and Filing are plainly Etclîed On cvery Sawv. None genuine without our Registered Trade Mark as shewn in cut.

TI7:fl eJ If LEA :-Fi -P eU SAW'* TMs-

Madle in 3 Sizes-$2.oo, $2.5o, $3 00 Net.

OuR Picas Ars '.IGHT. KINDLY ALLOW US TO QUOTr You BIEFORE PURC1'ASING.

e RHeS1MIITH CO., Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.

L1MITED

TuR-E

ours Ve1j ru Y,
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No-rthey Trïp1ex Power Punp
FOR BOILER FEEDINO

AND

CENERAL PRESSURE PURPOSES .
ln the %vleyTite oer l'uiîii wve Ofler a1 machinepttglir-

~vitî hc ~ciI bruh byyears ofcxperience in l'urnuildn.ad. .*

witiî full provkeion 811.1e fl ic varied dernaîds likcly to bc made
upon a puipi of this cliaracter. A feature of value is flint the Ilîrec
cranks aire placcd s 2o degrccs apart, tluis giviîig a practically con-
Stans flow ai waîcer-uiniimizilig strain on punmp and cconomt.iatg

u oer. l'lie pumpi can bc rendaly rcij>acked anad takien nip, and ail
deiaits art carcftilly %vorked oui. It caaî bc conveîîiently operated by
clectricity, by %V.*ttr p)owCr. Or by belt froni enigine. Différent styles
and sizes ruade t0 suit ail duties.

WaE ARE MANUFACTUREIRS 0F OVE-R FIVE 1UJNDRED DIFFERENT
STYLES AND VARIETIES %0F STEAM AND POWER J'UMPS FOR
STATIONAIZY AND *MARINE~ PURPOSES. WVE INVITE PENQUIRIES
FROMI ENGINEERS, MIN\E SULPllINT.N DENTS AND OTIIERS FOR
THEIR REQUIRENIENTS IN OUR LINE. CATALOGUES AND SPIECI.a
MIATIONS FUIZNISIIED UPON REQUEST.

We Are also mianufacturera of the Nartbey Gas and Gasoline En-
gine wbtch bas proyed te bc the bandiest and most conveutt
power for amai! or intermittent pcwcr usera in the marLet.
Sitablo for machie sholia, pumpicg and electrie lgbt plants, -
etc. Write for Iliustrated descriptive bookiet;

NORTHEY COMPANY, LIMITED . .- 4.

TORONTO - CANADA

The Best that is on the Market

SYRACUSE BABBITT METAL
Try it and Ile Cu-nvinceid.

MANL'FACTL'RED Bi'3V...ngo

SYRACUSE SMELTINC WORKS
lmport.'.rs.and Dealers"in Mletils. MONTREAL and SYRACUSE

"gAMEL" BRAND BELTING
More Durable, Efficient and CHEAPER

thuan Leather BeltingrI
Not affected by Damnpness or Heat Does flot Stretch

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Tlrial allowcd to new customcirs-ean be returned

free of expense if unsatisfactory.

W.l Ait FLEMING & cou
771 Craig Street ,MONTREAL

STEEL AND MRON

6-1IA&F T1NGE
For 1mmediate Shipment.

Any Length. Any Diameter

Self Oiling Boxes-Any Style
Friction Clu tch Pul/cys and Couplings
Sprocliet Wheels and Linh Chain
Cast Iron Be/t Pulleys

ALSO SOLE MAKERS ....

Dodgo Wood Split Pulleys.
FOR SAW MILLS

SEND FOR CATf1ALOGU7E

0000E MNF'0. COR
OF TORONTO, LIMI1

Toronto, Ont.



MIODERN ME 11 OD 0F BREAKING A
LOG JAI'4.

IIE accOmnlpfll)" illustration shows, in
ration, ai conitrit,&.e arranged by Mr. Samuel

jgham, of Ou"' tr the speedy lIoosening
.jam or otiier .îcciiilfltion of logs, pulp
, lies and !,o larth. Mr. Binghami is

bably one of the best known and most suc-
sto loggiflg contractars in Canada, having
rge of ail the lugs on the Gatineau river for
istalice oftact0 niles, from the river Desert ta

The view shows ani accumlulation af 250,000

w ogs amîd an equal number of picces of pulp
,dand ties. Tite "tlie up" is located at the

tniningbookîa on tlie Gatineau, situated nt the
scades. The lags lire piled a distance of lbal
ile and ta a heiglît Of 28 ta 30 feet, extendi.ng
entire wvidth of the river,
ut three-quarters of a - .

le. A sudden risc of

used the accumulation oi
s. ln 1a days last

ring over 500,000 pieces
restvept in front a dis-
ace of 6o miles Up streami.
e current in the Gatineaun
this stretch muls 20 mîiles
hour, and as the logs

Cre swept downî ta tie
llection nt the boomn. iley

ere forced under wvatcr.
thus comiing ta the

riace under die kither
gs, raised the cutire lot

great height hflicC
gspresentcd an unbroken
ont, and henice were even more difficult ta
ndle than wliei ini the shape of a1 jam.
Under ordinary circumistances, months, and
rhaps ai) eUtire senson, wvould have elapsed
forc the logs couild have been released and
nion ta tlîe different mîhîs. Mr.. Bingbam,

owever, decidcd tu puit int aperation a scheme
at suggested itseil ta lîim iast season. H-e
cured a 60 hiorse power stcani hoist and placed
On a Platformi 120 fet long and 36 leet wvîde.

rom this haist a Ilhree-quartcr inch steel cable
% iworkcd over 41 drUM 27Y2 inches in diameter.
e câble %vas 550 lect ira lengtlî, and a second

ne was provide:d for cases af emcrgency. A
umber of ordinary jam dogs or hooks, single
nd double, Were provided, as wvel1 as log tongs.

Î 'len it Was dcîded ta release the logs, the
ongs wcre first u-,ed on single logs, a number
f which were tknouit ta make channels. The
ngs, of course, were fast,.ned ta the cable,
hidi %vas opcraîçd hY moins af the stcam !iaist

ver the druni. Alter the necessary channels
d been clearced, tie dogs and hooks. tvere

rougt ma plv. hc atteir were sa placed

kDA LUMBERMAN
DRONTO, OfINflDfI, NOVEMBB31R, 1900

tlîat therelcaseo o! nc log brotiglit thousands
wilh it. Thus iii the opemations pictured, ais
many as 5,ooa and ia,ooo wern- brought Out at
a time. The use ai tlîe tongs iii the first in-
stance gave a morc direct purchase on the single
logs it wvas desirable ta roease. Tice engincer
can regulate the strengtlî and spced af the pull
as demanded by the position ai the lags, number
of lags ta be rcleased, etc. Thic conirivance is,
in short, ta the log streamn wvhat tlîc reaper
is ta the wheat field. The latter, when comn-
parcd ta tlie siekie, daes flot do one.tcnth the
woark Mr. Bingham's conirivance accomplishes.
lits advantages are manifald; spccd and safcty
ta the men are important factors in ils workings.

The loat wiith the hoist ean ha sa placcd that
wvhen thc logs are released it can be readily
swung clear ai danger. Anather aidvantagc it

D EMPLîOVao ON TUF GATiNSAu RIVER FOR BREAItINC. A I.C

bas is in the sorting of the difféent awners' logs
from the jams alang streani or collections at the
retaining boom. As soon as anc firm's logs are
located, the hoist and cable arc set at wvork
thcre, and aIl are speedily relcased. By the aid
methad, wvhen the lags wcre released purcly by
tlic efforts of the river men wvith their cant hooks
and pike pales, therc could be noi sud-i chaice or
discrimination. Confusion reigned wlien tlie
logs wverc relcased and thcy had ta be sortcd
afterwards.

Mr. Iingham states that by the use ai his
cantrivance, a gang ai 2 jamn dog mcn, 6 river
men, an engincer and a fimeman, can release an
ardinary jam Of 25,000 logs in a day or two.
By tlie ordinamy method this would mea
perhaps manths, or even a season's work on the
part af scores af men wvhosc lives wcre con-
stantly being cndangcred and sometimes sacri-
ficed in breaking thc jam.

It took six weeks ta release the S00,000 sasiv
lags, tics anid pieces aio pulp waod that becamie
wvcdged nt the Cascades retaining boom. This
wvas the largest collection ai logs and good

SineCT ,,, et

w~ood ever hroughit togetlier on Élie Gaîtineau,
and it. was lield back by onc ai tlîe strongest
boom%. in the world. At thiis point tliere are
fotir piers stretchinîg tecross thc river. 'l'le
Iargest anc in thecoCnter. is lao feed tlt.11e ait
Élic baise and tapers ta a c'ovil 46 fci Nt]u.îre.
It is 96 feet higli. Tliese wcre buiilt hy Gilinour &
Co., uilder the directioiai f Ir. lflnglîai. Oîving
ta the irequicut change in the love) of tl>e wvater
nîast af the otlier baooms are made permîanient.

Thc Gatineau is knawn as" a rotigh river
onl wlîich ta mun logs. i n the aao miles
froni the river Desert ta the Ottawa, tiiere
aire 47 rapids; and 22 chutes. Liî this distance
froin thc Ottawa tipwards tucre kq ili elevaîtion
of about i200 feet. AMr. ZUngIiaîîî lia% the river
clivided mbt 37 sections, varyiiig iii leigili
aîccording ta presence ai rapids, spccd ai cuir-

relit, etc., front ofie.laf ta
tlîree mailes. rîîese sections
are patrolled L'y permaînent
men.

The present is aile oi the
busiest seisons Mlr. Biîîg-
hain lias lad iii hiS 26 ycars'
work as river ccîntractar.
lie lias delivercd 85o,oo00
logs, rneasuring froni 13 ta
i6 itîcles iii dianîcter.
Last year lie liaîdled
500,aoo logs. Each ycar
lie hiatdies large numbers of
tics and pieces ai pulpuood,
as well as the N«atv log%.
This k% the first season lie
lias ulc l1.1J ait le oaue

>G JASI.raft ai square timber dowvn
the Gatincau. Mmr. Bi3nglîan

handles ail the logs on the Gatineau, anid
supplies the iallowing nîill-owners : V. C.
Edwaîrds & Ca., Ottawa ; Gilnîaumi & 1Iugliîsan,
Hull ; Rideau Lumiber Co., McLaren & ÏNc-
Laurin, East Temnpletan ; Logani Fstate, Maini-
waki. Uce enîploys 350 nien (luring tlie se-'soi',
whiclî excteuds frosil about M-ay ist ta Octaher
i5tli. Alr. I3iuîglîaîuî) oversces the uî'orkJ per-
sonally and knowvs the mivem tlîoroughly. l-1c
now liandles the logs off limits e\tending 240
miles froni the Gatineau. Wlien lie first stamtcd
the lags wvere ctit nîuich nearer.

Mr. Binghiai states tiat the measoîî for thc
decline in tlîe production af square tituber is the
advance in the prices secured for ier grade-;.
The Gatineau milI ownems, seeingbetter finanicial
meturns in the latter, adhere ta it. The Giati-
neau, 1-awcver, was neyer irnproveci for the pas-
sage c4qum timiber ais wvcre tlie Caulonge,
Black river and ailier tribuitaries ai tlîe Ottawa,
and hence marc wzas eut aln rh aik a i
latter streams. Mr. flinglîan cites hIî Prcs;e9it
season's business as proof thai the Outawa
lumbar business is naot decliniing, ail ougli
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te Mill owncrs arc going farther fot
their log supplies each ycnr. He expects hi-
contrivancelbere described ta wrk a rovolutiar
in log driving, bringing a specdy and satisfactorj
solution af the difficulties that beset if, and rob.
bing it of many af its picturesque and dangerout
features.

To furtber facilitate the work of log driving or
the Gatineau, MNr. Bingham bas bac! a tuE
placed on the river this season. The boat,
wbicli only draw~s 31 inches ai water, is btailt sc
tbat it can bc hauicd around the portages an ii
waggon svecially built for the purpase. A greal
saving of time is effected in the drive, and thc
labors af the men lessened by the use af the tug.
The utnique crait is called the Il Aira of Quebec."

Mr. Binghnm has buit the booms, piers, sînd
ather improvements on tbe Gatineau wvhich
f;scilitate bis wvork of log driving. Ho haE
Lad an interestitig and successfui career.
He wvas bora on May i3tb, 1840, oit BYtown,
non, knowa as Ottawa. At the age of 13 be
learned the milling business, fallowing it for
about tbree years, at tbe expiration af wbicb

BIR. bAZSIUEL BINGstAbt, OrrAWvA.

time lie entered the employ of J. M. Currier and
J ames Maclaren, for whomn be worked four years.
He wvas first emplayed as cook's assistant on a
limit up the Gatineau, but in 1873l1e turned his
attention to log and timber driving, being re-
warded for bis application af intelligent, industri-
ous principles by a bountiful share of %uccess.
The <'River King,' as he is lcnown, is esteemed as
a man wbose bond and word are equally effective.
11ki integrity and application have gained bim
tic respect ai ail classes. Ia i886 Mr. Bing-
bam was naniinated for parliamentary honors,
bttt declined. Previous ta tbis, in ,88o, be wvas
clectcd as represeatative of Oitaiva wvard in thse
City Council, holding the banor for eleven years.
Desring tbis periad Mr. Bingbani accupied thse
position ai Chairman of tbe Board of Works and
Prapetty Cammit tee. Jingham Bridge, aver the
Rideau river, is called aiter bim.

His iellow citizens had such a high opinion ai
Mr. Bingisni's wvorth that tlsey elected hini
Mlayor of Otitua in the jcars s897' a-id 1898.
Ab chie( magistrale of tise capital lie exercised
with %visdom and benofit ta the city and citizens,
the sterling business principles and ability tbat
bave gained himn sticb a large meusure ai reward

r in flic lumber world. .Mr. Bingbans is cansider-
i cd ane af Ottawa's leading public spirited citi-
t zens. Ho 1-ts filited up a public gymnasiumi and

rin other wvays bas given evidence af tbe posses-
.sion aof n deep rcgard for tbe wclfare af the

i yautlî af the capital. He has an ideal borne on
Sussex street, Ottawa. He bas, witb Mrs.

i Bingbtsm, travelled extcnsively, and is an inter-
esting convcrsationalist, having a tbarougb
grasp ai public bappenings.

SAW-MILLING REVOLUTION.
Under the aboya heading the Australasian iranmanger,

ofiSydney, Aus., describes a saev miii lequlpmcent importedi
iram Canada eshici sconse ta be entircly different feoam
nnything in use in that country. The cisaracteristic:
teatures ai <he différent machines arc rcerrcd ta in the
ialiawing manner:

IlThe mosî modern breaking.dowvn ssew in Australasia
lias already been nsentianed. 1< bas been imported fra
Canada by Mir. H. bicKenzie, Au.itralian Mlilis, Sydney,
and shows lise veriest new cisur thaI saw miiiing wiii
bo canîpietely revoiutionized by is introduction. Very
different te the aid pit or irame saw, it is net easy ta c-
plain in type.

48First ai ail, tise machiner>' is entircly abave grsnd.
Tise carrier resembles in shape Lihat af a steara hammer.
Tise saew is a complote band, S0 ficet long, resting an and
travelling aver a pulie>' 9 teet in diameter. It is swedge
taothed, and is driven ah the rate ai about 3.5o revolutions
a minute, and as it is cuîting ail the lime, ihis equais
(ailawing for irregularilies in driving) i50 icet ai saw
per minute, rather a cent ragt ta the aid vertical saw that
cul its cswn iengîh, and then had la be raised eire it cut
bogain on the clown action. Tisat is ail ane ses ai firct
siglit. Naw for details.

"Three men in thrce minutes s-aise the saw, place il an a
iraisse above lbp carrying wheel, then siide it an, pass
the guide as-m intc position, and tie saw il ready foy use.
Tise engineer stands an a piatiorris at the back ofthe saw,
somnewbat ta the leit. Grasping a lever lie slawly starts
the saw, and lsaving seen that il ls running smoatbly,
brings the s<peed up ta the standard mcntioned , thson,
with the band an another lever, gradual>' draws tise log
tnp la the saw, and the squaring hegnéss. The carrier is a
wonderfui pieceoai nechanism. Il is cantroiied by shear,
tiîraugh a so-incb cylinder, and is 42 feet ovnr ail. The
engineer bas sucb contrai tisat, baving ds-awn the log tnp
and made the cul, he immediateiy touches a lever, re-
leasing leva cai; springs, wbich mave the whole carrier
and log about tbree-quarîers ai an inch away fs-ara the
saev, so as ta séecurie iLs safe reLus-n ; another lever apcns
the valves ai the cylinde- canîroiiing the carrier, and the
42-feOt piston traveis back three times as quickiy as iL
camne irevard. Sts-ang buffers are pravided ta prevent
aver-s-unning. The piece cul faits an a plate between the
engineer and carrier, and s-allers, opcralted hy steans,
carry il away ta the baick ai the Mill.

'Part ai the plant is a log.hauler. The miii is situale
an the harbour's edge; the legs are fiaating belew.
Tise hauler bas te bring eacha log front the water, and
place. it hpon the carrier or feeder. This iii done witb an
endless chain, studded witb spikes, evbicis, travelling
under lise loge, hlods tis by theis- awn wveight, and
cas-ries tbern ta the correct level. Here revolving,
paraboicsheped drums, sttîdded in tise samne manner as
the chair, retain and contrai thens on the level, and hcip
ta conve>' eacb in tus-n to the feeder carrnage. Once
Ibere, the log is secured and adjusted very safeiy, lheugb
simply. There is ne hand-spike business, or driving iii ai
dogs, as ai yore. The feeder is fitted with sts-ong
standards, caicd boss dogs, whicb contain finger grips
which are out ofisigbt tlt the log is in position, and then
%vitlattse Mo 'vement af a lever, suddenly ieap out and
seize the log. The>' as-e shaped like the fingers ready ta
grasp, or ci&ws, nearly hali.circles, and aperate tnp and
clown, taking ssscb a grip that iL is impossible ta maya
tise log. Each standard may be aperalied separately, sa
as la coniorra ta the shape ai the log. Whcn thue fixed,
the enginéér, with the aid ai another lever, adjusts
tlsickness aY cuit, evhicb is g.augcd in naîches.

1B> thseiaid afiIbis Miii, Mir. MIcKenzie figures ta cul
30,000 fi. af-limbe- daiiy. Se inucts for the saev. Naev
for adjuncte.

"4At tise ends, fore and ait ai the carrier, buffers

similar ta railway car buffers n fied1
cussion, risouid such accur. *tuid th
fisced a gang edger, wliicl,, if .ded, la
operatian ta drcss the cdges r 11/~

tiîat mny bo nt ail irregular Ilil, Ato
machine, and does Îts work h.è good u>lt.
the sair. à timie any width reqtu J. (;P am
Bir. fimne, tho engincer, whIo 'asen i
Mill, points oUL that the sasu (orA-b
severai) have every Ciller toott lissmng, weis
tbat the abject was ta niiow -r i he
ones, ns tise aid sver worn ( t nrougb
&c.; thal the Sa fil. oh tel, 9 i. %ide, tg s
liko 3 cwt., i% af gauge 1.i. He alts %
abarpener, a snmart tlte m.% ,:ne, xlb
revaivi-g cmery wvheci and gau> Netter az qi
warked by steam. It is neccs'a ta Plae~ Le
standards, so as ta have it an *.back d.
apprqacla the sharpcner. The mi indaril, ae
a cirçie ta faciliate tise liandling.

IlThe makers af tîsis retfl %vondegf, d
WVaterous & Ca., af Braintfar.' Canada, lad,
Bir. MceKenzie £3ooa to securc il plant, irresç
expenses af erectian and engagement of Mr. Xý
engineer. A vieo ftiemii is ofdecpint«eV

EFFECT 0F SCALE IN 13II11Rn
Tisa cammaniy nccepted idea is tiîat the eE,ý

a steam baiter is seriausly afléi'cu by an aceuý
ai scale. Pcrbaps the miost aitels quaîed essiolki
the presence af 1-16 in. af scaic tawesC a lois CE,
cent, af the fuel burned, M< in. 3H iter cent,, am
per cent. Reccntly, rays the Street RaUxlw
we have seen publishied statenieni tendisg lo%1a
the loss af cfficicncy due ta sertie lias been greZýc
estimated.

Prpof. R. C. Carpenter, of Corneit Uniengl. r
in the American Electrician, s'IV% iliat soraraibtll
ta determine by tests a lime scate, even or g=a j
ness, has na appreciabie etect on the e&icI7,
boiter. A test ivhicls he conducted wlîien the kür
thickly cavered witb lime scate sbiowed rafi
goad resuits as when il was perfecily dean. Tt
atian is that the heating capacity i.% atfected çshý
by the rapidity wvitb svhich thlsecad gaweei
heat, as the water and metal have caplacties kt à
iog heat marc than a hundred umnies faster thasà
wili surs-ender heat. Ansy deosit wtsics cuntalsq
the capacity ai absorbing iieat on tise s-nIer s&
very littie efT<2ct cither on tatal capacitv or efficim
thin film ai grease, hawever, being impcr.ieetb
keepq the latter frara the metal ani generally prl
dis4straus resuits.

Mir. %Vialter M. MlcFariand, tornierly anse
arnicer in the Unied States Navy, in the c=ca
lecture ai Sibley Cailege, Corneti I'nivesily, =d~
experience had boens aat a coosiderable (hidaci
dlean unifarns scale made apparestty littie cf&=
the efficiency ai the boiter. On tise Ui. S. S. V:ý
there were two boilers used fer dssu.ttmng wate-, le
water evaperated per pound ai ca %vas no mm;
the boilers were dlean Ilian aier tf re months 'i
scale was nearly ý( in. thick.

On the ather band, there are recent tests shoini
scalecdaes reduce tisecfficiency. li ayaadjcO
Prof. L P. Breckenridge, ai the Ujniversity dls
made tests on a locamotive boiler betote a:d
cleaning it of scale and found tIsas le os dietl
scale %vas 9.55 per cent. The av'eie tbeckrsd
scale was 3-64 in. ; analyses ai ç.imiples tain I
different points in tise boiter shawed irons âo to (A
cent. calcium carbonate and front 4 to 40 PcO c
calcium suiphate.

Aiso, copies ai reports ai tests ternt usi by tàri
Boiter Tube Cleaner Co., ai Pittsbur.. show tbgdo
a inarked increase in the efficience' ai the boissil
the scale bas been removed. lis crie caçe the gùj
s6.3 per cent. and in anather 24.8 p-r cent.; stfi
pose af the scale was net stated.

The Victoria Lumber & hfanuL. .rning CoC
Victoria, B.C., expect to slsip a lartsîaetlty odk
ta South Airica after tise cessalio. of the sw*
During tise past three menths tlscv bave e2i,
cargaes ta that market, and other are eis Il
ing et their milis at Chemainui.
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ORgy &F THr MtBER INDIJSTRY IN
W .!PEG.

n terestiflg Mi", il chapter reiating to the

days ul iunib in Winnipeg is faund

Itcent issue cfi .ommerciai of that city.

,rir.g toi the pu,, e by the Kewvatin Lum-
company of the il lumber yard of Dick,

i.g C. thr, .î,nlerciai says

e transfer of D., iIanning & Co. 's business

ls recailectionis li carly days of the ium-
trae in iVinnipt As the cari>' history ai

country centres and Fort Garry (Winni-
50 niso docs t' eariy history of tho luni-
nindustry in tî li .wince. The first account

he oi the intro- i~(on1 of saw Mill machin-
was in the year i ). Mlchinery for a com-

saw and grist ftili %vas purchased in Chi-

and brought ilit-I the country in the year

d. The r-otive piower for the Mill cansisted
,S horse.pa'.i r-;,gine. The machincry was

sportcd acrOSS 'c counltry tram Chicago ta

mUssissippi river,% l. ereit was ioaded upon

miers and taken t'rp the river ta St. Paul, the
d of navigation (li the river. At St. Paul
machinery %vas iondcd upan wagons and

wvn by oxen across ta the head water of

Rcd river, wvhcre it wvas piaced upoh Onat

ts baiit for the purpoSe, and floated down ta
tnnipeg. On arriv:flg at Winnipeg the flat
ts were broken tip and the lumber ai which
y were composed wvas sald in the settiement.
is ivas the first lumber importcd inta the
tiement, and was the commiencement of what
erwvards grew tn he a very important trade.
the arrivai of tiîc machiner>' at Winnipeg the

rk o! ;ettiflg Up the pioneer miii wvas. corn-
nced, but awing- ta Iack ai knowviedge on the

of the operators, cansiderable difficulty was
eienced in miaking the machinery work.

aliy, hoivever, the miii wvas gat into working
er, and for a time did gond service in supplying
seulement ivith bath foeur and lumber. The
il ccupied a site within the present corporation
ils of the city of Winnipeg, in the vicinity ai
ewry' s brewery, and wvas operated by a cam-

ny of setiers. The investment, it is said, did
t prove profitable ta the praprietors, though
ere %vas aiways picnty ai wark ta be done, and
miii was frequentiy kept in aperatian nighit

il day. -The iogs sawn wvere the native timbers
the country, growing in the Winnipeg district,
d consisting af popiar, Onk, tamiarac and spruce.
e mil) %vas burneid in z862, and sa ended the

st miiling cnterpribe ina the settlement.
About the lime of the destruction of the pioneer
ili anotther miii was establit7hed by Andirew Mc-
ermot. This %vis isa a combined saw and grist
iii, and mvas lacatcd near the the spot wvhere
terwards were btiiit the Dick & Banning and
e Jarvis & Berridge milis, on~ the Red river.

'Le itS predecessor, this miii wvas aisa burned
wn, after serving the settiement for about L. n
ais.
About this tinl, tlie flat boat trade on the Red

jver wvas cammeti-'ng ta assume same imaport-
Sce, and lumber ,, weIl as other supplies were
ming in from 0- United States in this way.
w2vs also cust,-.-.ary ta seli the materdai of

yhich the Oat bo., . wvere composed for lumber,
sthe boats coulaI iot be taken back up streami
i dvantage. 1 .'n1bering an the upper Missis-

ippi had by thi, ;-%le develapcd ta a cansider-
bie extent, and *-aber wvas çoming intp Mani-

toba by the fiat boat route tramn thant quarter from
milis located nt Minneapois, Brainard and other
points on the Misssissippi river. With the con-
struction ai the Narthern Pacifie r4ilway the
lumber was carried ta Moorcead, anad tiience
braught down the river Ia Winnipeg. W. J.
McAuiey, of St. Paul, was the first ta go inta
this business extensiveiy. Irn 1873 lie brought
the first stock ai lumnber af impdrtance into the
settlement, which wvas raitcd dovra the river as
describeci. During the faiiowing summer Mc-
Auiey & Co. cammenced the erectian af a saw
miii at Winnipeg. This miii was soid ta jarvis
& Berridge in 1879, but shortiy aitcrwards svas
biown up and destrayed. lit liad a capacity ai
30,000 to 35,000 ect per day. A new miii was
built and a company iormed, cailed the Winnipeg
Lumber Co., which succeeded jarvis & Berridge.
The new company came into business at a criti-
cal time, when the lumber business wvas gaing
clown with the cnliapse ai the Ilboom." The
company did not prove a success, and the prop-
erty scon passed inta the hands ai the batiks
wvhich had advanced money ta the prajectars.
The machiner>' ai this mil] was soid and moved
ta other points, same to Rat Partage. It was
the largest Miii ever estabiished in Winnipeg,
and had a capacity of about zao,aoo feet daily,
with battery of five bo*Uers, and 25o ta 300 horse-
paver.

The lumber firmn af Dick, Banning & Ca.
date their commencement ai operations here tram
the year 1872. Mr. Dick, wha had visited the
cauntry during the previous year ta look aver
the situation, returned trami Ontaria in 1872,

with :nachinery for a portable miii. The ma-
chinery arrived by flat boat fram Maorehead, and
the cost ai transporation fram St. Paul was
$1,4b0.7o. The miii building wvas burned some
years ago, but the machinery had been remaved
previaus ta the destruction of the building. Mr.
Dickiarmed a partnership with the late W. W.
Banning, wha died in 1885. The Mill vas aperated
Up ta 1882, when the firm baughit aut a miii wvhich
had been established at Keewàtin, Lake ai the
Woods, by W. J. McAuley. The Winnipeg miii
vas then ciased and the madhincry maved ta
Keewatin, and a portion wvas sold ta establish a
miii in the Rocky Mountains. The timber srwvn at
the Winnipeg miii -..:ts such as the district affard-
cd. The firmn also aperated a Miii an Lake Win-
nipeg for a whiie, vhere they built a miii inl 1878,
but soid at a iew years later. This firm braught
the first lumber tramn eastera Canada ta Manitoba,
eariy in the seventies. It came in bond via Du-
luth, thence by the Narthern Pacific railvay ta
Moorehead, and tram the latter place it ivas
brought dawn the Red river ta Winnipeg. This
firm imported lumber and building materiais from
Minneapoi . and ather points iargely, espccialiy
during the "boom " days, during which time it
was aimost impossible ta keep up with the de-
mand. Ina 1882 the firm brought ira îo,aoa,ooo
feet, and paid neari>' $îSo,ooo in frcight that
year. These wvere the haicyon days for the
lumber trade ina Winnipeg, when purchaser!,
stood an guard waiting for a crx ai lumber ta
arrive, when it would be gabbied up, regardiess
oi price, and aiways for cash dawn. The trade,
however, made up for it during the folîawing
years, when stocks were greatiy ina excess af de-
mand and prices were cut dawi. ta uraprofitabie
figures. Before the Ilboom " periad prices ai

commun lumber ranged about $25 per MI. Dur-
ing the '< boom"i periad prices %vent up1 ta $30
per MI. fur cammon lumber, but aCter that pcriod
dcclined ta $'S ta $t8 per M.

In the ycar 1882 J. R. Sutherlnnd buiit a mii
at St. Boaniface, acroLs the river trami Winnipeg.
The Mill vas a vcry gond one, and liad a capnc.
ity ai 60,0oo ta 70,000 <cet. It was a double
circular miii, and vas dcstroycd by fire in
Z884. In 1882 D. E. Sprague built a miii iii
Winnipeg, single circular, with a cnPacity O a40,-
ana ecet ina ten haurs. This Mill is the aniy ane
wvhich lins been in aperatian here ai late ycars,
and it has been apcratcd cvery ycar since cstab-
Iiihed cxcept during anc scasan. The iogs
sawn at ttîis iii came front the Red Lake dis-
trict ai Minnesota, daovn the Rcd River, and saine
gond iags aire aisa sectired an the Rasscau
river ina Manitoba. The timiber is pine. There
is littie limber in Manitoba tributary ta Winnipeg
nov. On the Rasseau river, a tributary of the
Red river, ina Manitoba, there formeriy was a
considerable pine cauntry, but this is naw ncariy
exhaustcd.

This sketch covers brielly the main points can-
nectcd vith iumhering at WVinnipeg. With the
canstruction ai the Canadian Pacific railway
eastward frin Winnipeg ta Lake of the Woods,
the centre af the lumbering îndustry vas cstab-
iishcd at the Lake ai the Waods tavras ai Rat
Portage and Keewatin. A number ai milis have
been establisheu at these points, and for miany
ycars the Lake ai the Woods nîiiis have renîained
the principal source af the lumber supply for
Manitoba and the prairie regian bordering Mani-
toba ta the west. Supplemientary lumbcr stip-
plies are dravra from such districts as Lake
Winnipeg and other timber regians in the north-
erra part ai Manitoba.

Present indications point ta a revival ai tue
iumbering indlustry at Winnipeg. The improve-
ment ai the St. Andrev' s rapids, nov under vay,
wvili permit ai bringing iags up the Red river front
Lake Winnipeg ta the city, and this niay pos-
sibly be taken advantage of ta some extent ta
bring iogs from the timiber country tributary ta
the lake ta this city for sawing. The construc-
tian af the South-eastern raiiway iromn Winnipeg
ta the Rainy river country is another imparL-
ant tactor wvhich promises ta aid in reviving thc
lumber miiiing industry here. The Rat Partage
Lumber Ca. -the iargest institution af the kind
ira the west, operating severai milis a&. the Lake
ai the Woods-has aiready m4de arrangements
ta estabish a miii in Winnipeg. This new miii
wvill be ira aperatian, it ib expccted, next spring,
and the iogs for the miii %viii be braught fram thc:
Ram>' river district, aver the Southeastera rail-
way. Thus Winnipeg promises ta once more re-
gain ta some extent at ieast same prominence
as a lumber manufacturing centre for Manitoba.

Thc operation of cutliing down an elm tree over thrcc
feet in diamocier at Jatcksonville, MI., by nicans af %vires
beated hy elcctricity, w.is!àuccebbful, thlîoîgl slow. The
r.autely devicc consisied of a jiecQ ai 7-sIr.tnd No. iG
iran wire connecied witl, an clectric liglit circuit. Jirec
of the straîîds bcing removcd ta, afford air sixice witiin
the cable. The current tused was troll 120 10 135
aniperes, thc voltage at te nmachaine bcmng varicd fronî
ga to 1,5. Afier the wiC bec.ie lie4tcd il %%as I)ullkd
back and forth lîke a cr05,. cut a. and in thi,. manie it
burned lis way througi ilie ire, lIîe lime cosbi.ned brig
2 liours andl io mnutes.

TH~ ANAA L~3~RLL ~7
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HARDWOOD LUMBE
I.'TLIZEST ill tlhe inspectio

National H4ardrvood Lu.mh
United States is, perhaps

stanices, spreading to Cana
dealers have been sliipping
States, and, we undersiar
the purcha:sers of their stol
inspected by a disinterestet
by the above association.
be wvelconicd, in that it is t
of what w.ill îîltinîately res,
uniforil ries or inspection
the miles of ihie National Je
«advantage bc adopted on t
which niust lie decided by
certaitily desirable that sor
inspection shIould becomie

r\lî hotigh a-, yet littie Il
in this; direction, the C,.\A

reccgili?e the nt'cessity of
"ruent of taking dermnite ar
The moduîs operandi of th(
the National liardwood As
seeins comnendahile. Thc
or a surveyor-general. whc
ilnto districts and appoitîts
or over each, also suicli int
necessary. The only ceun

is the fee received from the buyer and seller for
the inspection done. In case cither buyer or
seller is dissatisfisd, the lumber is reinspec(ed by
thec survcyor-general, wvhose inspection is final,
and the party show.n (o bave been in error pays
the expense of file rainspection. Eacli inspector

G IN gives a bond for one thousand dollars that lie
mi ~will discharge lits duties faithf ully. The fees for

KLY EDIIONS tie measurement of flamber are fromn thirty-fivc
KLY DTIN to fifly cents per thousand feet. Ench inspectoir

blishng Copany akes a report to biis district-chief once a montlî,

îising pa' and trmils tien cents for each thousatid feet of
imitedlumber inspected. Thea district-clîief remits to

una.i. TosoNrC (ha surveyor-general seven cents for each thous-

,moNTRE and (cet inspected, wvhile the surveyor-general
Motuti%« eeyWen. y.&e retains as his reinuneration five cents per tlicus-

r~tttlreterryvcncJaartand ect and remits the remaining two cents to

__________ tha association. The inspector's fees are pay-

CRIPT1ON: able to the inspector on demand by ehther flie
ert, In adsance.. . buyer or seller, as the inspector may elect, and

fontbs, in advance .... in the absence of an agreement to (lie contrary
,e.a aYear. the party paying the fees collacts ona-hal! from

1991) ON APPlLICATION the other party to the contract.
- The markets which have already adopted the

d n ll ececls rte imernational rules include New Orleans, Memphis,
te ortmnon, (r (he onirre- Cai ro, St. Louis, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Pitts-

brnt r ll ie coirmercO itsr
ety infotination on ail sub)-sl burg, Chicago, Baltimore, Buffalo, and the
c opgcs cditormaily anr i nvmtîng lîardwood associations of Michigan, Wisconsin,

beut minIW cielt8 Oslttoýti ar*ndr other States. The rules have also bean en-

III con thym (ta oierrstmoni dorsed and annroved by the National Wholesala
imprortantce pecserrt an accorar
iof tire missrk-I tut alto of 015cr LumbrDaes solain

et,* îlot correspoiidettce Is n rDelr' soiain
ho havec any iniformation to cnre______________

the tiide tr in an)yway affecting
rec Witte tire wrirers, we wil i gîte ~RWO RDCIN
un arIthe trot earts of cticiting TEHRWO RDCIN
tcrîlaty reqîrlesteri, for even if crn01O a g t ye p re c i o s alitbure rtu a fond or imfutrnation A LESO uh yeprinei o sal

ton anti initial treatmenr. 'v. soon forgotten. Sucb a lesson bas coma home (o
tiAnA LumutscsAw. itiritts Pe- sorte of the hardwood manufacturers Of Ontario
ti o c rn theseýfor within the past twelve months, and the restait will
binsr inr cnpcc rsi-Ol probably be of advantaga (o (ha hardwood (rade

me fot eaçh insertionr. Aminoonce.
tona disoirni of as Wercen, il ganerally. The strong desire on the part o! milI

CZ.
trirey pay for ttrt ArAnA Lum-a men to obtain a large supply of logs for tha

ith tes value 10 temn. There ta
y icreresied in eiwo siouiti nt saWihg season of 1900 brought about extrema

i>ete~ am aiin~ami compatition, and in sortie instances sucli exorbitant

prices were paid for logs as to maka it impos-
RINSPECTION. sibla to get more (jian the saw bill out of (hem.

*n rules adopted by tlie O! course, it wras argued (bat tha past and pros-
er Association of (ha pective demand for lumber gave a great stimulus
by force of circum- (o buying logs, and that in tha wintar of 1899-

da. Sore Canadian 1900 the outlook for high pricas for lumber tvas
lumiber to the Eastern exceptionally promising. But the unexpected
îd, hava agreed wvith frequently happens. The demand for hardwood
~k to hava (ha lumber lumber this year lias bean only moderate, and
d inspector appointed prices hava accorditigly recedad. The mistake
Thîis conditioni is (o miade in purchasiîtg logs at almost any price

hie probable beginning bacame apparent.
ikt in tha adoption of As the logging season is approaching, it may
in Canada. Whether flot be amiss to expre-ss (ha hope that tha lesson
~ssociation could tvith learned during the past year will not ba forgotten.
bis sida is a question The tendancy to over-production is one o! the

the (rade, but it is difficulties o! the lumnber (rada wvhich cannot
ne unirorm systeni of aasily be controlled. The manufacturer is, of
-eîîerally emiployed. course, anxious (bat bis season's business shal
as been accomplisher show as large a percentaga o! profit as possible ;
im LiuttsnMIA\ iS s-. in his desire to increasa profits hae Corgats the
future the trade will ta.nger resulting from over-production.

standard mIles to thea The shrewd manufacturer wvill not aim to
tction in the matter. traite an excessive production, but wvill so con-

inspection bureau of trol bis output (bat aven in the avant of a de-
isoclation is one wvhich preciatioti of the market value of lumber, hae may
eBureau is ini charge be able to ba ance up (ha (ha yaar with a profit.
divides thîe territory In the absence of an organization in Ontario, it

a district cîifiîîspect- is extremaly difficult to contraI tha output of
spectors as are fouind liardwood umbar, but if (bis phase of the busi-
ineration to inspectors ness wvas given more consideration, (ha condition

uf the trade might bc grcaUy prvJ
illustration of the usefuines, of
along this fine, reterence mîlg% be nîade
Pacifie Coast Shingle Mntr eturersq
tion, the membcrs of ybîcl 'y u%
ment, close doîvn titeir milis t a $ae
tvben the supply of silingles cornes e
By this means the price of tllç. product is
tained and a margin of profit :o mnut
assured.

The question o! over-promion lic r
chiel subject in the addrcss (c the
the Michigan Hardwood Ltinit er Associaiý1
the annual meeting field la-t monih.
pointing out the necessity of r.' stricting IL,
put of hardwood lumber, hie cmrncludes 'IiI'
following tirnely advice : 1, âother imr<,
point to consider tvhere firmr corne in cot
in the purcliase of logs, is them estabt;sbun
some uniformity in price, and flot ta bid t?ý

prices out of teason, to thea criment of aIý
terested. Better to get out a reasonIbleae
and miake noney t"romi it than a lnrg-, mo
wvith opposite rer-ults. This last comptt'
also hins a tendency toîvards accepting aM
grade of Iogs, in which tve al[ kno\y thtI fi
money to ba miade. Good Itimber caînli
produced !romn such stock."

LUMBER CONDITIONS IN BRITISH COLMJ3%
TuaE conditions surrounding tlhe rnanufatý

of lumber fin the province of Biritish Colî.ý1
have neyer been too favorable oi he mnulý
turer. Although the industry has grownp
after year, its development lias only tý
accomplished by the exercise of great e
verance and energy on the part of lumnbemi
Considcring the large monetary mnvestmentrji
risk, the profits resuilting from tile condci
the business have, in mos?. instances, l
inadequata. It is not surprising, tiertioretI
the lumbermaen view with sorte .îlarmn thttes"
action of (the Provincial Legislature affecting6
rebata on exported timber. The royatycalîl
by the government is fifty cenîts per t
feet on log timber and çhingle boîts, but cib
pas?. seven yaars a rebate of one-half hibis a=
has been allowed wvhen the mnanufactured çt 1
duct in lunîher or shingles wvas shipped e~il
the province. Thus ai shipnîants ta the 12
provinces of the Dominion, as %well asbIofoi"~
countries, were accorded the rebtîte or tVenly4ý
cents. By an order-in-council, pasbed a cý
of months ago, no intimation regarding tv£is
said to have been givan to the lunît'ernen piz
to its enactmnent, this rebate on exçiorted ie
wvas discontinued. As the market. for the tide,
products of British Columbia is largely beyd,
the boundarias of the province, a serious K,;!
wvas thus dealt the lumber interes;ts.

The ground for the action of the goven
is understood to be an opinion prevaiflqil
sortie quarters that the province exas wi
deriving a sufficient: revenue from its iimal
That a governrnent should, in thre interestofý'
people, obtain a reasonable renitineration (m
the sale of ils raw material, will lie admitttd1ý
ail, but in strivng o accomplisli this end, le
should be exercised that restrictions areMk
pDsad which wvill tender the industry unpioka
and resuit in restricting its growîhi.

It may be that the lumberiiien of BdCi
Columbia cannot fairly lay dlaim Io a rebatri



Vi1 roducts er cd tram the province, but

S arc certaily ,. !ied ta securo their raw

à, riai upon su, r.inditiofls as will enable

'~ tacarï on til, ,%ineCss ai nanufuicturing
r4 car pcu advantagc. The con-

s rrwudi, lie industry in British

ýt mbia arc différ, f rom those pcrtaining ta
other provint if the Dominion. It is

rto chiait, *-iill equiprncnt either in

etn Canada or FI fil te Paciflc coust States
4 the south. in 'o, first instance, a large
ý& tional expense i, idded to the irst cost of

08 oUI by ireigbt r. a~' nd in the latter by the

y alposed on uni [,A States macbinery. The

of ,buildiflg a saiv miiil in British Columbia
16 niderably grCl'cr than that of a similar

ýk in castern Canadai. A second draw-back ta

là ufacturinz~ lumlwr iii that province is the
ýX cly of disposil>. of the lowcr grades. It is

P aticable ta Shî1P 10W grade lumber inta

il nitoba and the~ '1critaries, white only the
ber grades can lie niarketed at a profit ir
ta Canada.
e Canadian market is extreniely limited,
the mill capacity much greater than the

S and. The prescrit capacity of the shir.gle
is of British Columîbia, for instance, is 750
Iioas annually, white the demand in Canada

tBritish Columbia shingles can be mar-
i dis only about 200 millions. The present

Zk minion tarjif, however, is such that tthe legiti-
gj te market ini Canada is divided betweea the
~xtish Columbia manuifacturer and the mianu-
S turer in the wvestern States. Under the cus.
S s tariff, lumiber and shingles may be im-

rý ed into Canada free of duty, whereas
5z ila products shipped to the United States

r~subject ta a duty ut twvo dollars per thousand
1 lumber and thirty cents on shingles. This
0 Canadian manufacturer justly rcogards as a
u rimination in tavar of foreign ci. mipetitors,

S deprives the Canadian manufactur.- rs of that
6tee cf protection ta wvhich they are entitled.

e y, they ask, should a duty not be imnposed on
e encan lumber similar ta that on Canadian

S ber sbipped ta the United States. But their
ýt *vances do not end here. White lumber,

Î ch must not af necessity be imported from
S Ut. -ed States, is admitted free of duty, the
S *ffixes a duty equal ta about thirty per cent.
~,mili supplies, sucb as saws, belting, etc.,
Sich the British Columbia manufacturer must
.h er import or purchase in tl',Z east at a large

i tlay for ireight. There reemis gaod ground

.~ the contention tîtat the lumber interests have
e enil isciminatcd ngainst in the matter of duty,
e anything that will further hamper the

ffrlopment of the industry should tiot b
7 ntenancecl by legislators having the interests

t the country at heart.
9 The question of securing a supply of tiniber is
i e of paramounit importance ta the manu-
1 tuners in Britill Columbia at the preserit

e. Originally established adjacent ta timber
its, the milîs in most cases are now a con-
e. rable distance froni the forests. This hias
ught about a steady advance in the puce of
ber and rendcred it more difficult ta obtain a

flicient supply. The removal of the nis
Éther up the caast wvili be the ultimate autcome.
me manufactu-.ers are already considering
is step, which will involve a large expenditure.
e great problemn is how ta obtain a price for

E~ OAI~ADA. BJ3~RLLAN

thair product commensurate %vith the additional
expense thus involved, as the price af British
Columbia red cedar and fin is rcgulatcd in a
measure by competitien ironi white pine and
Washington rcd cedar and fir. Although the
cost of tumber ta manufacturers lias been
steadily încreasing in recent yearâ, the selling
price af the manufactured article lias flot
advanced proportionately. As an instance, tan
ycars ago the prica af slîingle boîts wvas about
four dollars per cord, at wvhicl tume shingles
were sclling in Manitoba at $3 per thausand on
a sixty cent rate of freight. In tue past year
the price of shingle boîts fias been about four
do~llars, wvhite the selling price af shingles in
Manitoba fias been in the neighborhood Of $2.35
per thousand. It significant that sonie
Canadian manufacturers have alrendy remotv.-J
their milîs ta Washington, where tlîey cati
enjoy the advantages af bath the United Staets
and Canadian markets.

The British Columbia red cedar shingle is
used largely in Manitoba and western Ontario,
but in eastern Ontario it fias been replaced ta
sorte extent of late by the vwhite cedlar and pine
varieties. One advantage claimed for the red
cedar shingle is that it will not wvarp. The
reason for this is that the logs being large, it is
passible ta quarter-saw the timber and still
obtain a shingle ai cansiderable width. By the
pracess of quarter-sawing a vertical grain is
obtained.

The lumber and shingle manufacturers ai the
coast province are progressive and energetic
even in the face of adverse circumstances. That
their position is not altogether enviable is easiiy
apparent. It is hoped that the governmant vvill
place no further obstacles in the path ai the
lumber industry, but that sanie ai the uniair dis-
criminations whWch nowv exist wiil shortly bc
removed.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
GREATER use ai the advertising calurrins af

the CANADA LuMBERMAN might wvith advantagc
'-_ made by persans engaged in the variaus
branches of the lumber business wvho frorn tume
ta time may be seeking nett positions. The
IlWant Column" of the weekly edition affards a
quick and effective mens ai reacbing the lumber
tradte. An advertisement therein is almost
certain ta be more fruitful of resuits than if
placed in the daily press, wvhite the cost wvill bc
no greater-if as great. Mill supenintendents,
foremen, sawyers, filers, salesmen, inspectars
and athers seeking positions in connectian with
the lumber industry are requested ta use the
department freely. The LU.mBERMAN reaches a
large percentage af the saw miuls in Canada.
Mill owners might aiso avait theniselves of its
advertising colunins ta a greater extent wvhen in
need of skilled assistance. When desired, replies
ta the advertisements may, without extra charge,
be addressed ta a box at this office, and wvill be
forwarded ta the advertiser by the publishers.

IT bans been interesting ta watch the struggle
for popular favar between the different varieties
of shingles. Our observations lead to the
conclusion that the wvhite pine shingle is losiîîg
ground, and tltat, its field is gradually becoming
more limited. In the western part of Canada,
for instance, preference is given ta the red cedar

shingla, vhile in caàterni Canada the %diîite cedar
sîtingle is iargely used. fil Ontario tue whîite
Vine slîingle may bc -aid ta stili hlîod the
market, but even in tlîis pravince it is meeting
witlî sevcre campetitian fromi ather varieties.
One oi the reasans for this enroaclîment on the
white pinc fid is the campanatively lawer price
tif cadar shingles. Anatiier reason whlîi lias
beau advanced is that tha quality of the white
Vine shingle is detariorating, and that, even the
clear butts sanictimes have worm halas in thani.

Iis unlikeiy tlîat the manuifacturers ai white
Vinie shingles wili endeavor ta nîaterinlly improve
the quaiity ai their production, as the higli price
ai pine stumipage .aakes it neccssary ta convei.
inta shinglas only that portion of the log wvhich
wvill not. make merchantable lumbar. It is a
significant fact also that the rcd cedar slîingle as
now manufactured is a mucli botter article than
that whîicli %vas subnîitted ta tha eastern trade a
iew years aga.

TRAVELLING LIBRARIES FOR LUMBER CAM.
A movement is on foot ta induce the Ontario

(iaverrn ment ta ex tend the scopa ai the Public
Libraries Act so as ta emibrace the -aeds of luni-
ber and mining camps. The Public Library
Board ai Little Current, Manitoulin Island
recentiy passed a resolution unanimausly request-
ing the Minister ai Education ta allow themn the
privilege of sending out small brancb or travel-
ling libraries ta the camps in the vicinity. The
Public Library Act provides for the establisb-
nient ai brancli libraries in municipalities, but
mast camps are outside ai organizad municipal-
ities ; hence the necessity ai such permission.
It is recoinmendt:d tlîat a travelling library coin-
mission be appoiated and a sum ai money
apprapriated by the Governmaent wvith wvhich ta
purchase travelling libraries of the most approv-
ed literature. In the meantime the Government
is asked ta grant ta Library Boards the privilege
of sending small c~ollections ai books in.a the
camps on condition that a guarantee be given by
the foreman and bookkeeper that the books
shahl be well taken care ai and returned ta the
library wlien the camps break up.

We understand tiîat the praject bans been
strongly recommended by prominentlumbermen,

i ncluding Messrs. J. R. Booth, John Charlton,
NI.P., A. 1-. Dymient, M. P., C. Beck, N. J.
Young, Georgian Bay Lumber Coin., Saginaw,
Lumnber Co., and others, and that it is expected to
receive the favorable cansideration ai the Minister
of Education. Mr. A. Fitzpatrick, ai Nairn Cen-
tre, is the ariginator ai the movement, and wve
hope bis efforts may be crowned witb succcss.

OUR EXPORT NUMBER.
Tim spacial export numbar ai the CANADA

LUMBESIANpubliied in Septemiber bas been
niast favorably received by the trade at home
and abroad. Many lumberman have expressed
ta aur travelling representatives their apprecia-
tian ai its value. Those who placed advertise-
ments in this number state that they bave
received many enquiries fran abroad regarding
their praducts. Requests for copies ai this
number h-ive been recesved irom Great Britain,
Germany, Italy and other foreiga parts. As
a trade developer it appears ta have met ail
rea-anable expectations.
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MLLS 0F MICKLE, DYMEltT & COMPANY.
TiiE four illustratiohs on this page rcpresent

the saw and shingle mills awned by Mickie,
Dyment & Company, wvhose heati offices are at
Barrie, Ont. The milis of the company are at
Gravenhurst andi Severn Bridge, onie saw and one
shingle miii being located at ench af these places.
The saw miii at Gravenhurst s operateti by bteamn
powver, and consistb ai ane circular and one band

!.i,....z àvi~ & Co. -Sý,%sM. Ai (,Avs, xRr ts.

çaw, together with edgers, taimmers, lath
machines. etc. The machines are operateti by
steamr feeti. There is a steam dlrag saw at foot
of jack latider for cutting bill lags ai any size or
lengtb, claimeti ta be the anly one in Canada.
The planing miii is supplied with modern
machinery. The capacity ai the saw miii is 8o,-
oaa feet per day. lu the shingle miii at Graven-
hurst there are three Mlowry and ane Drake
machines, their total capacity being i120,000 per
day. The milis are provided with excellent fire
protection.

The Severn Bridge sa,. miii contains circular
andi gang saws, with the balance of the equipment
much the sanie as the Gravenhurst miii. It has
n capacity ai 90,000 feet per day. The miii andi

iJicKgg. Drur & Co.- Susctit MisLt.%A G"st,ua~ 0ST.

large y.;rd are lighted by an clectric light plant
an the premises. 'Fli shingle miii in connection
contains four M.Notry machines ai a daiiy capnaiy
afi z,oao shingles.

The above milis are provideti u.ith lalhe and
rcpair shops an.d everything necessary for the
manulacture of lumbez ta nieet any demarid.
The lumber produceti is chieflv pinc, although
severai million fect ai hemrlock is ilso manuiac-
tured annunlly. The firm own extensive timber
limit.b an the Gcorgian Bay district.

Georgu. Smilh ix building a ncw -.:w nuill et Uhshofrl
ont. Thitnine iiI b'c iao horNc pawcer.

THE TIMBER 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
Mr. G. W. Hiay bas contributeid a series of

articles to the Educationai Review entitled
"'Rambles tlarough Forest, Lake andi River," in
one of tvhich he refers ta the forests of Newv Bruns-
wvick in the following manner

We were now entering what mnight be called
the great bpruce country of New Brunswick ; and
for wveek., aiter aur course lay through intermin-
able dark forests af these trces, inter mirigled witb
birch and maple, especially on the ridges, with a
few scattering white pines andi no hemlock.

If aur lumbernien wvould select the iargest andi
best trees for their operations, gathering the tops
and branches, wvitb some af the smaller growth in
the denser portions, for the pulp miii manufac-
turer, this great lumber regian, and others
throaigh the province, would increase in
value each succeeding year. The great neeti in
these forests is a jtrdiciaus pruning ai small trees,
especially an the low grounds, ira order ta give
an opportunity for the stronger andi more sbapely
trees ta grow ; and the careful removal af
branches and tops ta lessen tire danger from
forest fires. Thus thew~aste praducts aithe lumn-
berman, whicb have been the source af sa much
damage in times past ta our forests, andi the
stunteti andi nishappen growth of smaller trees
in the denser woods, wvould flot only be remoyeti,
but much of it made use ai for nianufacturing
purposes. The great lumber country arounti the
Tobique lakes bas as yet been untaucheti by
forest fires. The systematic andi intelligent
methotis af the lessee ai these vasi forests, Mr.
F. W. Hale, is adding ta, railler than diniinibhing,
their value from year ta year, in spite ai the
quantity af lumber cut. This is the case in
Germany, whose forests, in spite of the large and
profitable lumber "cut" each year, are canstantly
bcoming more valuable. Andi this is the result
ai trained and intelligent supervision. A'nd Sa it
would be in New Brunswick if similar methotis
prevaileti. Our game andi flsh wardens bhoulti
be traineti in forestry. It would pay the gavern-
ment a bundreti, yes a tbousand-fold, ta give aur
game commissioner atideti autharity aver forcets,
ive hirm intelligent andi trusteti wardens, skillcd

not anly in the knowledge and habits ai game andi
flsh, but also in farcstry. It %,.ould take a little
time to train such a body ai experts, but the
results would be great, placing New Brunswickc
in a poasition ta preserve andi atii what must
pra.e the source of her greatebt niaterial wealsh

her farests, licr game, andi her fisheries. At
the sanie time she wvould place herselfin fi ne %vith
those counatries lvhich, by ttise andi effecit.e legss-
lation, are laying a faundation for the preservation
andi future development af rich naterial resaurces.

PERSONA)..
Mr. Chas. E. Ctarke,,who for the pasi year bas hi-en

acting an foreman flor Clarke Bros. in ilicir tomber bus-
ncs- a:l Ningsîon, N. S., died on September z:nd, (ram
typhoid fcvcr.

The wedding ai !ilr. "%V. T. Murchle, ai the lumbier firm
of liale &.%Murchie,;;nd %ilss Mabel ?McKcn was; cedc-
braied ai Fredcric!on, N. B.. on October i17111. The
LiNnnMizmx cxîcds congratulations.

Mr-. Union, ]aie superiniendent af the Hay Furniturc
Company, %Voodstock, Ont., bas acccpicd a position mith
Gilmour & Company, ofiTrenton. Bciorc lcasing WVood-
siock. heca presenied by bis fricnds 'sith a compiimen:ary
atddress end diamond ring.

Tbcrc died in Toronio la3st month ane uhlo for mâny

m:dx,,E DVUYXT & CO.-SxW MîILL &-r Ss tu jM,
Lands Departnient af Ontario. 1.r lx iuo
aw:ing ta iii health, res:gned hi% position ili,
the saleis and frc grantu branch, lit% =u~s
J. J. Murphy, wvhose position as clcrk in CUM d
frer granis bas been given to Mr-. ES Wm-u
privaic secreiary ta Comaiissioner Davii i.W.f
Findtlay becomes secretary of tl c detnatt. xi;
li.nns succcssor bas nlot yet been appoite& .

A wclcomc visiior ta the office %if rite CàAta) tla
MA a1 few day.- ago %vas Mr-. H. H. bpicera onaq.
tht Spýîccr Shingle Mill Company, of 'a=ôm,'
24r. Spicer lcft home iowards the endi or Auge i
viWiîed Boston and some of the ciisand reu à]
err Canada, combining business wiih plraisn.
Spiccr reports ilie lumber tradoe in the Peac iw,
s-ince tô bc malking progress, alshough at iLe tàam
%ulfcring fromn some drawbacks which -%rc not nai
ed inic ast. His conmpany are noi' makiagazi
lentî qvadity ai reti cedar bWagle-, soute o! wv_
been shipped even to the F-astcrn Sîiims Tliqh'.
remodcllcd ghir mil! thorough ly, laking oni ib

1.' W r m

liticzi W, Dmven Cco.-Sxismz Mn.,. ArS£ 1ç

horizonial ten block andi ttwo double blc-.k =&Ma~
replaeing îbcrn by tour Dunbar and ueoa Cki
chines Thi,% bas increascd rite capaci v cf i'hê 1
Mo,ooo shinglica in twenluyJour iîouts. Wlacm O
manti warrants the mili i% operated da> . adi niti.

Gropp Brox. arc building;% icç saw ind sÏq
;%t Penc;:nguisbcnc, Ont,

yearts bas bccîî welI known in lumbel, urclu, h
ofMr. Robert K. Cutnelt. De,-ett,,- ]of ige, and wvas engaged as a lumi cal
grand.îîcphcw of tho latto General 'The
K. C.13.

The LuriuaMAN regrets tu learit - the rectu
Mr. Gu±o. McCoranick, M.P. for Mi koka. U,.
inIib as gain coiitesting that rtiU* l c r il 6
Hou!ie, and althoî.gh uablo tu tak. qn actite4
can1paign, il ;S ree-lided il! a for>g crcia
lI be returned.

Mtr. Isaac Smith, a pioncer luium îsn ci tb
vaUley, was callcd tb tis last restin. place 0,
i8ih. The S-nith Bras. wero nitong aile Er
in the square limber business on îIîe liper Ott
operatcd cxienbively on their liai, on (lie
Coulonge, and Amable Du Fond ,~ta abX 1
years ago, when they retired firam bý.,inm

A rearrangement lins rccnily taken arie



.le uscd îoý .1.,.about balf bbc womk that profile

ýtthe ordin.ari filer ta accomplish willi fie i8.
urely them i% 'aI more bacirbone la tue î8.gatige,
ýe 14, but la <'sercome it they spcd the tim
ýbighitr,%vls;dî means more came, more hams-

A suore tenision, and ibis requires sîeadicr
cd xactne%.ý. rl machine work.
Wslouhd be îaarued truc and vell bahatnced. 1

itea bhinglr .aw collar sursied truc fmomn rim ta
Soie erder thicm low ai the conter, but expeýri-

bme tu haie them truc and alike. 1 have
.betwteen ib. sass and collar, bolevel il, wbh

ibere tht machine shop is nat handy. Sorte
iby haig the collai low at the conter il bellp-
isaw( rons runnsing ouI ofîbe block, but a mraw,

laînmercd whgo to a straight lino if properiv

days ago 1 was caihed tapon ta hammer twa 4.
gaige saws whicb Zuad z4-inch coihars. Tluese

cof excellent semper and steel, alsoi wclh ground.
d becn sett back 10s the factory, but ssould not
1 testcd bhemn, also the collars. One coilar was
lie coniter, so 1 made a ring of paper and placesd
il the ouler edge ai thie collar, wlîich ievelled sî ail
Tutt I lest cd the saws. The tension vas ver
à point about twn-thirds- the distance froni center
bct the cellter %vas very fat or tight, vhich
t permit the saw ta cut straigbt; il svould not

etr= culs, no malter ishat Io speed mîglur bc. 1
ies ibisuam n until it showcd even tension fraont

cerer, or in other isrds, tramrt mini. libers
ierrd tbe oîhca unc, leasing lihent bath alike as near
,MU&1e.O:outud not tell ane front the sitlet by the
beY run, and bath went ta aur entire satisiartion,

rcoztblig uîextreme run, and would do gonîd
icaapicor prne grape basket tops and bottonis
,%-=tb ttîîck. at, inclues long, down ta a-5-.inch
* b=sgh knit and curîs, cutting ba-tard stock,
trk tia thtîn saw, as the blackc ray have a right-

grau for the Io~ t start miat and cornte out ai a
aitdgrain, nitfli wilh change thse course on the saw

lbz Iil. iimay satisly you that the denter ai
aIge sais mta.t t-c opened ta the balance of the saw
les 10 Wark - ', no masser sUint the size ai the c..
Rybe. Dca.; dispute Ibis wibbout tying ut.

berowith, kctch shawing the tension in a saw
sMdO fne " 1 il is a phOtograph ciotnc ai chose

tisa" that .t,-. soi nicely. Il bas even tension ail
ilb boîh isî ac. ke, and runs about 1,4Sa Ix!r min-

FýWc W4-, -. . a 1. No. - a.1 a pholagmaph ai

a saw wiîlî a tiglit conter and plenty of tension out toward
the rini, but will fot do gond work.

In straining a single saw do flot use rte cross-face
hamincr to stretch flic steel witlî, but use a rotund.face
liammner and not very sharps. B3e sure yoit have a tighit
rim on) your saw befoire >'ou try to mun il. Sortie stmain a
saw a fitrle more an the block %ide for horizontal machines.
This is a belli, but do not go too close ta rte rias
with ihis trealment or your szw svilI run into the block,
culting a thick slîingle, and wvill flot hast as long as if
dislicd more near the conter.

Do nlot lammer the rial af a tlîin saw any more tisit lu
strictly nocessary, as the mare you work Ille steei tlîe
fasser il loses ils slrcnglh. Use a short btraiglitedgc
svhcn evening op the tension, and bie sure star il shows
even tension from rim ta conter ail around.

Now cornes the use of the fuli-.wgcd sooth. This is a
good toath, but requires lots ai wvork ta keep it in preper
shape; but wiî hout a doubt it is the proper shaped toath for
a rip saw. But do flot overiook 'ecanomy," as some îim-
ber cuts weih with tuie sprng.set tooth, whihe isie other
kinds cut cquaily as weih with fuih.swage icilher wilh do
the work if pi operly handled.

When testing your shingle bavv for lumps, let thie cen-
ter rest upon the anvil, tlien use straightedge crosswvise
ai a fine framn conter ta rima, whichi wvil rcadily show ail
bad lumps. bMark cach une, and as fast as you love)
thcm crase the marks. Gi arouind and around your saw
until you are satisfied you can find no more. Use your
tenlsion gauige hIe saine way, only letting the saw rest on
cach à mi when you are cvening up the tension on leveled
side ai saur, but do flot try ta use siraightedgc crosw~ise
ai lti bevel on collar bide. Ahways examine the tension
in yoursa'v aftcr you have renioed the lump, if an), as
you many change the tension by taking out the fiie
lumps.

Somte ask nme hîow hcavy a hammtr I woiihd advise
tiiem i 0 ube on a shingle sais. 1 use a 4;ý pound bain-
mier wîh flot a very sharp face. But remember that you
cars spoil a tim saw with a a>4 pound hammer if you do
not use judgment when using it.

CHIMNEY CONSTRUCTION
DYv E. J. Pîiiir.

Tirs construction ai chimneys dos suit g8ve us much
ttîought, like many other things wc have Io deai watts,
until wc have to consîruct one, and m hen yous begin tas
look up lacis it will surprise yciu hoiv litie reil information
there i ta bc bac! on the subject. In the aid country,
wberc tîtere arc many large chimneys uscd for ail pur.
poses, therc: is on record rnuch information both in
reference ta building, straightcning and lakîng clown.
Mlosî of the very high chimneys arc used for other pur-
poses than producing diraft ta burn coal, sncb as
carmying ofthe poisanous gases front ciiemical works,
etc. Theme is a bock published called "*Tati Chimncy
Construction," which gives the gcnera! dctails of many
sbacks buiit in the aid country, and Ironi these mecords
you cars nake formnula ta guide 3 ou in designing a neis
stack.

Let us consider sUint is tic proper method ai de-
signing a chimncy for any given puipase. The firàt
question is, «* Wbat is the chineny for, br ishat is it to
do?' for thiis will goverfi sainse details of the sheil. For
inbtance, if it is ta prodaice draft for vrintilation, il ivili
not require to bc finesd svih fire-brick. nor wilh thcre bc
any bencfit in putting in a loase ining.

We witi suppose the cbimney under aur --onsideration
is ta induce draft ta burn coal. as trial is the musc likely
duiv ai nny chimney iliat wc will bc connerted wvith.

Illc size ai the flue is the hlrst dimension yau wihl
requtre, and at wîhh depcnd on the quaniiy oi coal tas bc
bumned and the velociry ai the gases tipi the shaft. Ir is
casily undersoadi star as chimney uowers increase. the
dimnensions donfot increase pmoportionatcly. Ta illustrate
this I wilh take sorte figures froni a table in a reliable
work :

A Chimncy 70 fi. high, 30# diamPtcr = 300 b.p.
d 8 200fri. Id 66 in. id = zooo h.p.

Thar is, the high chimncy with five limes the area
equals ten rimes thc power; and white I ans flot sure stat
thiis proportion is righe, il seemq ta illustrate thie w.-y the
formula wvarks. The only correctwsay is ta calculate the
numbcr ai cube fet ai gas going up the chimney at the
avemage vclocity. and the area afiIbis columin is the
area ai tbue chimney. The rate of combustion depends

PaMe rrud brfoee bce Canadsaji Auzo=n ut Staflrns Ergm.ic.

on the drafts, and rte draft depends on the iaciglib ai the
clîimney and the temperature ai the gases. l'lie lieiglit
ai he staa.k is ne.îrly always dercrmincd by rite sur-
roundings, as tlle stack mut of necessity bie above any
buildings or buis, and 1 miglît -ay that rte average stack
iii ighier lisitn is nccessary. llotvevcr, whii shoere areC
fia buildîigs or bills, the iolhawing fnsrmîîla ivili ebttbisi
Ille lieiglit. This is known as Gah&*s formula :

AMer getting the heiglit, the area may be obtnined by

Kent*s formula, wlîicii is : A=7- n this mule rte effec-

tive area i obtined and i two incite4 less ail round Ihan
the actual amea. Tliit two inclues is ta niake up the
friction of siaft. WVe nowv have area of claimney and
lîcîglît of si. 1 mîglit say tîtat experience bas shiown
that ta burn liard scrccnings requires 17,5 f'et staicts, for
buckwheat îSoa féet, and for sot, coal Sa ta socs fes.
Thnib sa pretty fair basîs ta start front. ie will suppose
aur chtmney îS, say, socs feet hîigh and 40 square feet
aiea. It look<s a simple marter ta construct a stack
fiavinig ihis information, and sa it is, oniv you must go
about it in the riglat way. To continue yaur calculations
after getîîng the suze, ýou startat rte ton and work dlown.
Autiiorities say tîtat a chimney having a flue aver five
feet an daametcr shall bc i,>4 brick tiîick .21 the tol); from
three ta, five feet in hameter, une brick; and under îhc
lect, huai! a brick. A chinune) five feet or over wouid
have Ibis size for the firi .5 feet Jown and wauid
mncrease 3ýr brick for cadia .5 icet. Thi., according ta
cahcuintions, i-s alniost tou mus-li. It cans mgn 30 10 40
let each mtage, but wilt dcpend on kind ai maîerial, chat
is, whlether biard or soit briL.k, and whethem built in cornent
or lanie; 3o tu 4uo fret sviii work with good materiai and
workmansliip. Haviug laid out the differenti tiiicknesses
of ivaîl, and knowsing the baiser, which varies witb
different builders and conditiuns from i't6tIo Ji oits inch,
havtng ihis you s an geat tue w.eigst tif siait ai clîimncy
proper. In large chmnne>'s il is usually specifled what
theytshailwcigh per cubîc foot. Aller gehting weight yau
cans decide boss much bearîng surface you will require for
the kind oi soit you have rit the foundation. Variaus
bearing poiwers ai soit are gaven as foiiows ;Hard rock,
native lied, soo, ton% -q. foot ; clay, dry, 4 ta 6; nioderate
dry, -, ta 4; soit, 1 2z; grai.el ani coarse %and, 8 ta
tas; -and cdmpact and %vert ceixsented, 4 ta 6 ; dean dry
saud, 2 ta 4; quicksand and alluvial soifs, 34 ta s ton per
square foot.

Whcn tlle ground is soft you wouhd a-equirc piling or
timbering, and ta spread st aut over a considerabie sur-
face. The weîght in tons dasided b) bearîng pawer ofisoif
gises %urfacc required. Wind pressure is aisa an
importatnt factor in getîing the arca oi the base. 1 will
nor go inta ste tries affecting svind pressure, but expemience
bas shown that at tlle base ai shait praper ils diametier
shall be ilioth of lieight for square chimney, il for
octagan, and ijîz for round. In considering wind pres-
sure il is usuali> figureci at from 2.j to 56 Ilis., by différent
atithorities. This must bc resisied by foutudauion, as you
cans sec tiîat if tue chimney rocks over with wind it wiii
throw lis enture weighr on anc side ai fousndation. In
considerîng ssind pressure it, is net essar3 ta take inta
account whetiier chlimney is protecrcd by buildings or
standing in an open fild. If the chimney is built ini
a building, windage may bc aimost disregarded except
for piece above'lbe roof.

There bas been & groan deal %% rittcn and mnny discus-
sions as ta the merits ai différent shaped flues, but
experience and tests have bhawn that a paralhel flue is the
best or as good as any shape. The arguments for
taper flues are samething like tbis, that the gasecs slow
down due la cooling au thcy go up, and consequcnthy
tbcy require mare room, and the flue should gel largcr,
others say t iha the gases caoling down conmrat in volume,
and ihercfore the Rlue -.hould ger sm.îhler so as ta cake thue

sam sapeasite clun c gs.Experience las shown
that both are correct. Tie gases contract and ger
sinaher and consequer.l> need hess moom, but î'uey albo
slow clown in -veloaty, due to 1 heir grealer weighit and
thercfore need mare rcom. In ibis way thcy jusi
balance up and requirc a paralhel flue. Autharities say a
round pamabbel flue as the best for ail purposes, and the
necarest approach is the ncxt bos.

The chimnney should bc flnibshed with a cap ai somte
matemial thar will stand the weather. 1 like casî iran
loess, but a cap cans bc nioulded ai Portland cernent. and
if the sîack is for %meling %vork, ai ire dlay. These
niaterials stand iveli, and if there is a laddcr an the
chimney tliey can be kept in repair. A laddo-r should
always bc built on the shait, as it maltes a nicans. of
examning il aI any rime, and if repairs are necded tluey
cans bc dontceasily.

Lightning concluciars are also, appraved and dis-
approved - but if a chumney is the highesr abject in ils
vicinily ut is likely ta taire the dischargc froni a stanm
over sr, and a propcrly ceced conductar will carry il ofi,
although many sticirs are standinig witbout any

lru:m cAli-Z&M.2s-
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TI-iE NEWS.
-S. P. Benjamin lias sold his miii ai White Rock,

N.S., for $3.000.

-Ker & lircovrt, of Panry Sound, are building a bob.
buti factary ai Wiarton, Ont.

-W. F. Forest lias commcnccd tlîc crection of a new
sasît and door factary at Atwood, Ont.

Lequime & Powers are removing tioir sash and door
factory front Midland to Greenwood, B.C.

-The Cioverdale Mfilling Company lias been cstablishi.
cd :îi Cloverdalc, B.C., 10 manufacture lumber and

-Henry leedwtil, of Thornbury, Ont., lias purchased a
site for a saw Miii at Lion's Head, and iniends ta build at
once.

-The Mlississaga Lumber Company bas becn incor.
porated, witl, capital Of $72,0o0, and bonad offiçe ai Ham
Mlon, Ont.

-The dissolution is announced of Bashford & Fishter,
hardware anid lumber, Rosthern, N.WV.T., W B. flash.
lord continuing.

-Mir. Misncr is building an addition to bis miii at
Springficid, Ont., in wluich la manufacture liending
auci clîcese boxes.

-fi is repoted tlîat casîern capitalists contemplate tbe
erectioîl of a factory at Norman, Ont., for the utilization
of the wvaste of the saw Mill.

-Cowan & Company, af Gaît, are supplying machin-
ery for ihe nev wood-working factory af Johnt McDonaid

&Company, ai Chathîam. N.B.
Arthur S. Potier and J. B. Mclntyre, af Piitsburg,

Pa., are said ta be investigating a timber bait in Britisb
Columbia, witb a vîewv 10 building a large saw miii.

A dispateli fromn Warren, Ont., states that Mfr. Malloy,
agent for J. R. Bcoothî, of Ottawa, is offering iromi $.i
Co $Soi per monih and board fur log liewers and scaiers.

- A Buff'alo firm havc made a proposition to the town
counicil of Welliand, Ont , toi establisli a iactory in tbat
town for the manufaucture of .vooden tanks, boxes, etc.

-Tlie Wa'tison Point Lumber Company bave commene-
cd wvork on the building ai a netw saw miii at Sydney,
C.B., whicli Will bave a CapaCity Of 20,000 féet ai lumber
per day.

-Cockburn & Sons, of Sturgeon Falls, Ont., bave
entered a claim against tbc Edward Lloyd Company for
Sîo,89o tlceZd ta, bc due tinder contract for cutting
tinibcr.

-Sawycr & Matn, a!band door manufacturers,
1Rcvcistàke, B.C., have dissoivcd partnership, and the
business v.ilt be continued under te nanie ai Sawyer
Bros.

-An excelsiar factory is about îa be *csîabiihd ai
Port Arthtur, Ont., by WVylte & Companîy. Tue 'vood
ussd wvill be popiar, ai wîicm there is a great quantity in
the district.

-Hemlock stumpage lias greatly advanced in price in
]aite years, until il is now bid alnîost as ii as tuai of
pine. The sale oflîemiock bark caVers a portion ai lthe
oust ai logging.

-The miii wvlich Edmnund Hall, ai Saginaw, is building
ai Sarnia, Ont., is îlot likeiy le commence operations be-
fore miexi spring. Il will have an annuai capaciiy of
about 20,000,000 feet.

-H. L. hl. Welter, ai Toronto, bas cntered an action
againsi lthe Blind River Lumber Company claiming coin-
missions amounting tu S3,ooa on tue sale ai a sawv miii
property ai Blind River.

-Tbe 1. H. Stitl Manufacturîng Company, of St.
Thomas, Ont., is seeking incorporation, ta carry on lthe
business ai manuiacîuring wvooden itandles and ather
kinds ai wooden-ware.

-The Sienion Bras. Mlanufacturing Company, of WViar-
tan, Ont., bave installed! a new 175 b.p. engîne in tbeir
furniture factory. The machinery for their new table
factary wili likeiy be put in Ibis montb.

-George Wilson & Comîpany, of St. Catharines, Ont.,
bave made a proposition ta the council 10 build a box
factory ta casi upwards ai $iS,ooo in cansideralion ai
exemption fromn taxation and free water.

-The London Veneer Company is building a factary
at London, Ont., for tbe manufacture ofiveneed boxes,
cbiafly for export. The campany is comiposed ai Mlessrs.
Craig, Fitzgerald, Scandreit, and Forastai.

-Napolean Mtattbew, an employee ai J. R. I3ootb's
saw miii at Ottawa, disappearcd tram his htome in Huit
two weeks ago, and bas not been seen or heard from
sinca. Faul play ivas nt first suspected, but it is now
thouglit blattbiew iaft for tbe 6banties.

7-Arpin, Scott & Finger, ai Grand Rapids, Mlicb., are
negotiating for tbe purchase ai the large miii of Graham,
Horne & Company at Fart WViiliani, Ont. lf not secured,
tbey wii buiid a Mill. The flrmn awn. 15o,ooo,aoo feet oi
pine timber an Pigeon river, an both sides ai the barder.

-Information fram Ottawa rccived early in Oclober
stated tbat Roy & Savigny haci just - .rty men tai
Craw river la, work far Giliies Bros., if Braeside, and
that îbey ware thon engaging i 2o men, nt an average
wvage ai $28 par monih, ta send ta tbe Hoiiand & Emery
Lîimber Company at '%Vabnapitae. Chevrier & Limoies
have aiso booked a large number ai men for tbe camps in
the Ottawa and Georgian Bay districts.

-The lirsi ai the New Ontario expiaring parties ra-
turned ta, Toronto early in October. M1r. Baird, wbo
was iii charge ai the party, reports that they starled oui
froîn Grassett's Station, on the C.P.R., and travelled

norib and cast for neariy tlrle ituîtdrI 1 nilies
Mloose river, turning back Mihen oit.,. about i

joîîrncy front James Bay. Tlîuy fout'. &fi aîrnot~
cd quaniy ar spruce, popiar, wlàitea .;d and t,.
alsoi a little red and whlite Vine and c.

CASUALIVS.
-Elzcar Desceand, of Hull, wvsicîyk~

R. Booth s saw miii ai the Chatîdiere eieyklm4

timberprtojecîltigfrlom klieendeftlg 0111 ageta.WO,,,
died almost immediately.

-Benjamin McDonaid %vas accideti, îy illed ,&4
ber camp near WVarren. Ont., in Stcà cmber iUt D,
ceased wvas a native ai Ottawa.

- ni Burd, who lîad been emi,-,->ed inIV
Miii at Alidland, Ont., for the past SIX etsW i
in tbe sbafting and instaniiy kilied on Ocrtobnr 201 &
was 43 years ai age and Icaves a wvt~.and ontic

A. Clothier, of Kempivîlie, Ont., says or the C1,1
Lu.%BERbMAN: "I bave been very nîuciî pleavýb,
LubînERIAN, and tiîink every milimain shiot:uîd,
for it."
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A Nt,) ç_ CHIMNEY.

A chimnCY i0g sortie featuras of con-

[ ructiofl winch il,. .. îher novel, nt anst in this

untry, SIy " r and Building, is the one

Ilhich bas becs, . ted in1 conliCctiofl with the

elvfpoter planjt sit 'ajoseph Dixon Crucible

onrpany. at Jars.- t, tty, N. J. Thae chimney is

ýuiît of radialI3 - ',lded bricks perforated in

iuha M'afs ta ý&re regularity of draft by

revenflhifg ra.di*.ti' il through the wvalis and thtisI minishiflg the ..sceptibility ici atmospheric

hanges. 'rhc re Y are rnoulded in sizes and

hapes of sufli. , umb,-r for the construction

f(a chirflfley ot au' diamieter, and of conforming

pjecreastng radju', .,) the progress of the struc-

lusai elevation. i lie perforations arc iritended

lonly to formi dead air spaces, but alsoa to gave

better hold to tl' miorlar, and, it is said, to

~ncre.se îitajoint adhesion.

HANDLING SHINGLE SAWS.

J. W. Ball, in tliî U-Ad.Worker, says :A knowicdge
ifstrainrng or tc sîs ig iiie saws if; becoming more

ýeCessarY for a filer s. ,'rv daly. Fificen ycars ago te

fe<drng or sliutgîsls. %va.; principilly donc by men of

'middle age. WI'-'i> Ilecaiuse lliey liad mOrc patience

',,d experiecfle taaitihe ',otng mari of liat linte. Tiiere

,are mren thal eati ililllte -Juntgle baves. b0 tat 4%,tSaan Of

iitte expeciceI , iii- do good work on liteau. 1 hiave

rinieied 18.gauge -lèlllgle sawb for mntI tain allait land

'pai tma, moniîhs cj.,~, riaid tlicy made a succes, af

îjust because 'lic --t-~ %%cre jîropcrly liammecred for Ille

twolon. 1 wvili no .aý.. îîîpl ta explain saw.mialcng, but

ýii1lsay a few ill ngs allas Cmay beîp ste filer.
1 hravelcnoiçn of.aitîugie saw being hammeredl wittioti

recoavingil front tlie Range. Never do tbis as noMr
cari tell rnuch about i is way. Aiways take li,, saw%
front tF.c Riange. L'sc te straigiitcdge front center ta,

ne.t altai use il .- ;e o a aine running trami center to
rant. Do, thib averc% aiLry icli or ste saw. If yau üse a
long sîraightcdge oit a saw~ tîrat bas lart ail ils tensian,

H~ CA~ADA. LUL~S~RL1AI~

yaui may finit il to stand in a twist. Do not try ta bend
titis twist oui as, lte rim Leimtg sa loase, wli cause il ta
stand in titis twist ; siniply srceth te, baw front cenler ta
very claoe o the riai. Wh'len you htave donc titis on bit,
sides ai lte plate anai filcd the body afiatle saw, yaîî will
nal bc table ta ftnd lital twist ; but do not fill site cellier
100 full.

'%Vliett usimtg the straigiledge on lite bevelled side ai
lte sav, yot îuaj rial 's front cerner tai lite outer edge of
(lange scat, titen from titere crosswise ai te une running
fromn cemter ta ritai. Use a a -incii sîraigitedge far titis,
titen ta fintish aise as shtort as 6-inci. B3e sure t1tat your
siiingle saw show.% tenîsion clear out ta theariri, leaving
te extrenie culling edge sise tîglitest ; witia a graduîai or
eveti tenstoptowardîiiccenter. For srews4a inches îttdjem.
aler, it:a-gauge rittis, ta run 1,6oo pier minute, the cetlter
sltuuld srig tramn a slraigiledge liat reacites clear acras%4
lte plate, abaut 7 gaîîlgcs ; tuaI is, lte îiiickness ai al 7.
gauge piace of steel. Il lte saw ts ai goad îcnîbtr antd
steel il wili bc about thec praper tiig, bîtt if te extrema

culliaîg edge is nat lthe liglitest il vili nal doa its weork if
site cailler sitauic sag ane inîch, but wouli Raller on i te
rint wlten utîder mttaian.

Yoou catinal tll mutch about yaur saw wltetî scrcwed
downîa itte (lange; tliatis, aboutitue ctenrriott. Alwaystakte
il off lte lange ta lest the tension or scaimi. Sortieeple
taniter mare att the block side ai ta rîaw rbo a%, la iîld
il ini (lie block a trille, but for v'ertical tmacintes 1 prefer
il temtsianed perrecily even, botta sictes alike; (or hoarizon-
tai macines ltey îvark weli strainteda a tille motre oit onte
side-just enough ta coatlrrîct lthe weigiî ufthe rint, ris
ti liast a teadcttcy ta li) dawn a1 trille wiien ttmder mtnt.
Do tlit lise ;a cross.iatce bataiier la lake tenision oatîo ai
sitingle saw ; aise ltao round-face ar dog-licad, %villa alat
very round or sharpa face, so, il wili al cut lite plate.
Use a sîeel.iaLced anvii and have il a- uttle avai or a tintle
iglai n lite center. Jo îlot tise a fiat auttii foc iitgie

saws; il ivili not give lue der.ired res.ilts. 1 likea 6x9-ihtcli,
or a rouîîd.fruced attvil saV 7 iticiies in diameter, ai «%bout
sao paîtnds weigi. 1 a'se lte 4U pounad taîttmer 10 straiti
or tenian wjiih and 2j.paîînd barrmes- to eveti antd finisli
Witt). but luis is la evcrya:t&s option. u7se ecit you cati
itandie beet is nty advice.

When two or more knives are run
with one beit, ail must stop when the
belt is stopped to, set bits or froni any
other cause. Our Machine bas a beit

- for each knifé, hence but one knifé
stops at a time. This great advantage.

-- - should flot be overlooked by purchas-
ers. Time is money. Our Machine
cuts more excelsior in a given time
than any other machine. Get our
circulars and rices.
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WOO1D PULP F
&--- DLFURTMI5NT

JAPAN IMPORTS OF PULP.
The fellowing table shows quantities and

values cf wvood pulp imported inte japan for the
years ended December 31, 1897, 1898 and 1899:

Countries. lattY.
Kin.

British Ai
Denmnar!c
Geimany.
Great Bt4',
Sweden at
t1nî:cd Si~
other coui

Total!

Kin.
nenice 370,917

. ..... ... ... ... 26,b80
......... 871,053 2,59z,16o

94in . .... ...... 246,90!
id s'Jorvay. 553,046 L 124,007
ates ........... 8,369 1#579-732
ntries.. 8,400 ....

...... 1,433,8M8 6,798,597
NoTrL-Kin- î-3i3i tht.

BRITISH IMPORTS 0F

1899.
Quantily.

Kin.
2-874,453

2,092,211
11,068,503

380,422
172,608

6,588,897

Tim Board cf Trade returns bave just been
issued showing the imports cf wood pulp by the
United Kingdomi for the year i899. The figuares
show an iacrease in the importations cf chenical
pulp and a decrease in mnechanicai pulp last year
as compared wvith the previous year. 0f chemnicai
pulp the importations ina 1898 were 179,S25 tons
and in 1899 196,926 tons. 0f this ie, i 6 tons
wvere imported f rom Canada in z898 and 5,754
tons in z899. The total importation cf mechani-
cal puip was 225,317 tons ini 1898, and 218,187
tons in x8qq. 0f these quantities 36,569 tons

were received from *Canada ina 1898, and 36,288
tons ina i899. The bulk of the importation was
from Norway, wvhich is represented by 141,455
tons and 162,894 tons in the two years,
respectively.

AMERCAN SULPHITE MANUFACTUk.ERSI
ASSOCIATION.

Since our last issue a meeting cf the above
association was held at Btîston, at which The
E. B. Eddy Company, cf Hull, The Cushing Sul-
phite Fibre Company, cf St. John, N.B., and The
Maritime Suiphite Fibre Company, cf Chatham,
N. B., were admitted te, members.hip in the
association. This leaves but one Canadian cern-
pany, namely, The Laurentide Pulp Company, of
Grand Mere, Que., net reprgsented. An intima-
tion was received from one cf the influentiai
directors of this company stating that lie would
recommend te the Board that membership in
the association be applied for. The Sault Ste.
Marie Pulp & Paper Company, of Sauit Ste.
Marie, Ont., wlvI commence the manufacture cf
sulphite pulp at an early date, with a daily
capacity cf forty tons, and is aise expected te
jein the association. An inventery of stock on
hand sheoved that the milis compçsing the associa-

tion were wvelI sold out. The:
represents a production cf 8oo
pulp per day. It was unanic
maintain the price of No. 2 SUIl
i.iumi Of 2.10o cents.

sociation cý

'Y deidded t,
e M ith e K,

NEW. PUjrp MILL AT TI% ROLD.
The new pulp miii which has ' St been ç0Z

menccd by the Thorold Pulp C 'îpany mwg
iocated on the oid 'Welland ca il, just am
Lock 22. The power wvilI bc e h ished by t4
canal, having a head ot 14 fec at tbis Io&
There will be five horizontal New -rner;can,,,
wheels, four of wvhich wlvi drive lircctly 02 le
the grinder line. The capacity of the plant e~
be about îo tons. There wlli be - ci Mils gne.
ers, twvo wet machines, four scr~- nis and uM
preparing machinery. The conýpany
spruce wood exclusively and wviI1 .e prepartd te
maîte a very fine grade cf puip.

The grinders wiII be Iocated iii the basemest
whence thýe stock wlvI be pumped w a stock tu,
ino the second story, froni which dit stzck Z
flow by gravity to screens and 'vet înachi,,
necessitating only a stock pump for the entjie
plant. The water suppl> wlvi almo be from t4~
canai, and the filter box wlvI bc stippliedbygnr.
ity. The entire wheel pit and buikhead i1 Q
of stone, laid up in Portland cernent mnortar, aai
the flume wili be of heavy timber, lined ivith 3
inch plank. The first story of thei building wýi
be of coursing stone, laid Up in cernent: jk
second story tvill be timber frame and sbeatbW
with iron. The entire first floor li bc d
cernent.

The contractors are Brass Brothers, of Niagan

TOWE1. & WALLACE
ASHLEY B. TOWER, . Arn. LSoc. CE.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

MUTUAL UESERVE BUILDING,
Broadilay and DnaIl8 st - KIE YORK

ARCIIITECTS AND ENGINEERS
PAPER AND PULP MILLS

MANUFACTURING AND
POWER DEVELOPENhiTS

PLAt.s, EsTiMATIES SuritRvisioN AND! Co'.rRAcn. o
Chas. I. Vogel

11111111-THOOLD, ONT.
SPECIALTIES-

Paper. PuIp and Suiphite Fibre Mille.
Electrie Plants.
Surueya and Improuement of Wator Power.

Miany YeariExpcicnc Rcfezcnctson Application. Sole C&nail Agent& :-: Pules Reduced.

VVATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA.-

JOHN BERT1RAM & SONS
Am..-DUNDAS, ONT.

11ANUFACTURERS 0F. .

PAPER MAOHINERY,
Cylinder Moulds
Wet Machines

cutters
Dryers

i0%0%0 oO PbDIo SOmicOXTmmx

P ULP ANDAPER MILL
M~ACHINER)

CONTRACTORS FOR COMPLETE
EQUIPMENT 0F

OROUNO WNOODi SODA
or SUIPHITE PUL? MII

We .invite correspondence frc
those requiring anything of û
nature. We build a fulli une ol

Barkers, Chippers, Tank
Digesters, Pumps,

Jewel Filters, Conveyir
Machinery Wet Presses

Screens, Screen PlatE

Etc., Etc.
OUR CROCKER TURBINE PLAINTS arc di

ing sorn o f the best milis in the Dominion.

Write for Circulars and Prices.

ïE OMPAN'

THE PORT HEHRY PUL? WM~
ig 'With Iatest improvemenu

~"patented 1898.
'L Operation continuous aJ,

.s, production large
- Most convenient in haut
Iing and thorotighly wé

riv- bult.
Ask for speci<tI liuIetinNý

505.

Brv.nch Officcb:
M(ONTREAL, TORONTO, RIAT -ORTAUF, G7'

ROSSL4ND, B ~
Head Office and Worlrs

36 te 4o LANS:j, -

SHERBRL OKE, QUi
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Falls, N. Y.* l. grotnd fins been broken and
the stotiework ' it). Uniess delayed by tbe
non.arrivai of chinery the miii wvill be in

.prtO by Ciu.nmas. The miii was designed

b> Chajrles elx , of Thorold.jThe incorpoi , of the company are Thomas
Sil p.atClrs0' Ip W. M. Davidge, of Niagara

jFalls, N.Y?., ai, - Brown, Elmer E. Rowe and
Fd. Mlorris, of ,Varsaw, N. Y. The capitalfstock is $30,0. - ail paid Up.

OUR L.XPORTS OF PUL?.
FROM thie un -.tised returfls iateiy issued of

the irade for th -iscai year ending with juneI ast, it is impo. ;-le. to get anidea of what the
total sales of C-i «lion pulp and paper amounted
to in (hat year, fair any idea of what the paper
imports front il,' overal countries totalled. 0f

jbooks, pamphleî . etc., there were imported in
that fiscal Yell S1,191,614 wvorth, as agoinst
$i,zi9,8o5 in îi-c year 1898-9. The value of
the palier and etiv.elopes imported anîounted to
Si,4a1,698, as .igainst $1,247,885 inl 898.9.
The exports of rulp to Great Britain show a
marked increas'. They rose to $687,256, as

against $310,395 ini 1898-9 ; that is, they more
than doubled iii valuie. In quantity the exports
o Canadian piolp to Britain wvere almost two
anda halilier -iç greac last year as in the
previous year, ibeing 40,801 tons, as against
16,445 tons in 98.

But the exports ta Brit.jin wvere far from being
the anly orles Those to the United States, says
the Paper Mill, must have been quite lprge,
though the ;ncri-ed returns do flot particularize
them. Last fiscal year there wvas more suiphite
fibre shipped across the fine than ever before.
Also, considerable quantities of ground pulp
were sent thither.

It would be interesting to know the value
of the exports in pulp wood, but of these the
reports, in their present state, soy nothing. It
is probable they are not moteriolly more or less
thont the average of the previous three years.
Though the Ontario law prohibits exports from
the Crown Lands, the stotute did flot cover last
year. Expecting it this year, the American im-
porters would dotibtless get out ail they could.
But against their extra efforts are to be piaced
the facts that the streams wvere flot fuil ail the
rafting season ; that the timber has to be sought
farther in the interior ; thot prices were higber,
and tlint the Quebec lawv wos in force fromt the
dote of enactmnent. Thus exports of pulp wood
to the United Stotes might be less thon they were
in 1898-9, but they would scarcely be more.

A report just issued by the Department of
Trade and Commerce at Ottawva gives the
returns of trade with mony foreign countries for
the last three years. japan's trade is interesting
fromn the fact that last year Canada's chief
article of exportation to that country wvas wvood
pulp, Canada contributing more than one-third
of japan's total imports of it.

PULP NOTES.
A movemenit is on foot tu crect a puip mill i Lady.

smith, B.C. The timber of Vancouver Island is said tu
he weIi adapted for the manufacture of paper and fibre
ware.

At Brompton Falls, Que., the by-law granting a bonus
of $io,ooo ta thecAmerican Paper Cumpany bo ercct a
pulp and paper miii at that place wvas carried iast month
withoist apposition.

The Consoirdated Pulp & Paper Company, of Toronto'
expect at an early date ta be in a position tu commence
.work on the enlargement af the Thomson pulp and paper
milis at Newburg, Ont.

A by-low I0 grant a bonus ta the Patter-;on Pulp Com-
pany was defeated by the rat epayer-à af Thorold, Ont., a
few weeks ago. it is said, however, thiat lthe building ai

lthe mii i li bc proceeded wvitit imntcdiatcly, froîti plans
prcpared by Mlr. Citas. Hl. Vogel.

The Latirentide Puip Companty, af Grand M&%ere. Que.
field titeir annusi meeting in Montrent a fortniglit ngo, at
whicî the i3ourd ai Directors was re.elected. blr. Alger
wvill continue as mlantager.

A number ai Boston capitaiists have iormed lthe Ngva
Scotia & Boston %Vood Pulp Company and purpose erect-
iîîg a pullp miii nt WVentworsh, N. S. The sesident
mautager wvill be Mr. C. E. Mleserve.

C. B3. Pride receniy returncd tu Appleton, Wis., from
a visit to tite Rainy Lake district iii north-western Ontar-
io, %vltere lie nmade prciiminary surveys ai a water power
wiîich it is proposedt ta utilize fora laIrge pîilp iiil.

Mfr. IV. R. Calder, of Bridgetvater, N.S., reccnîly went
with a surveyor ta Hamilton mIel, ai tlhe Labrador coast,
where lie lias in view theerection af %aw nnd puip milis.
Il is staîed tîtat lie lias an option an 300 miles af timber
lands covered witiî an excellent quality af youilg spruce.

The rollowing are the principal countries tiat suppiy
the German market witit etemicai wood puip, tue per-
centage relating ta supplies d.iring the flrst hialf ai io:
Austra.Hlung.-ry, 59 per cent.; Finland, 16 per cent.;
Sweden, 13 per cent.; UJnited States, 23 per cent.; Nor-
wvay, i.% per cent.

There seemns realon tu expect that a pulp miii wiii be
buiit at Dryden, Ot. It is statcd titat the concessions
asked for by tue company wîll be granted and that active
operations wiii commence next spring. Tue venture is
flnanced by Eniish capitalisîs who propose expending
hall a million dollars in the prelimînary work. Charles
Camiphell, a jiaper maker ai New York state. and a Mir.
WVrightt, ai Engiand, are interested.

Scandinavian manufacturers of pulp and Britisht manu-
facturers ai paper are in a colttroversy that Es tnteresting,
not ta say amusing, and il is a question wlîeîher the
point at issue would be classed as a tlîeory or as a
condition. The Scandinavians contend that the product
af their mails is already soldattend ; that prices are going
ta b htigh, and that s.nybody who dues nat immcdiately
11get on board the train wili be ieit." On the otherhland,
the Englishimen say that they are not an>, weli pravided

witit puip, but titat they are even turning an holet
penny by seiiing some of their surplus, and that they can
gel ail they want front Canada, and titerefore are iode-
pendent of the Scandinavians. The real point ofi!ntlrest
in lthe affair is this, that the English paper manufacturer
lias now become sa weli accustomed ta lthe use ai
Canadian pulp tîtat be regards Canada as a naturai
source ofsupply, and lIme bereafier the batille belwecn
the Scandinavuan and Canadian mils will be tauglit out
solely on the issues af price and quaiity, regardiess ai
traditions and customs titat have prcvailed hieretofore.
The tactical position of the Caîtadian pulp manufacitirers
lias been improved vastly wîthin the pasi Iwo or lhrec
years.-Paper bMiii.

NC$(zr1c$_
We bave inaugurated a STOCK REDUCING SALE for October, November ànd December, and will quote reduced prices on ail inquiries received

for shipmnent during time named.

XVe have a complete stock in ail kinds, grades and dimensions, one to twolyears old, I3one Dry Hardwood Lumber, Yellow Pine and Cypress,
kiln dried Mlapie Flooring, plain and quartereq White and Red Oak Fiooring, Surfaced Lumber, Wagon and Dimension Stock, and can ship straight
or oiixed car lots, quick delivery.

%Ve have numerous stocks, last year's cut, piled in connection with saw mills in the country that we propose to close out and wvill quote you
on a basis of lumber made, dried and delivered from the stump to your factory (no yarding expense). Besides we are ofl'ering special prices on
Quarter Sawced J'orked Leaf strictly White Oak, ail one kind and color, welI manufactured, band sawed, principally large figure, good widths and
bone dry, including Quarter Sawed Red Oak, uniformn color, quaiity and grade.

Inquiries solicited.

GEO. T. HOUSTON & 00.
Main Office: CHICAGO, ILL.

Cor. 22nd St. and Center Ave.

jL
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AXE AN'D SAW COMPETITIONS.
AT the anniual meeting of the Australasian

Axemen's Association lhcid at Spreut, *Tasmania,
Australia, on JUly 21, igoo, a feature of rnuch
interest wvas the international tennis' rnztclîes,
inaugurated for the purpose of giving British
nianufacturers an opportunity to prove that they
could make tools of quality equal to those made
by their successful rivais, the American manu-
facturiers. The result is given in the Australa-
sian Ironmonger, as foliows : In the axes, the
beautiful gold niedal given by the association
'vas won by W. Hunt & Sons (Brade's Ltd.),
England, with Il Plumb" axes, America second.
Several other American and English makers
shotved up wonderfuliy wvell, and the final
betwveen England and Amnerica created intense
excitement. This great 'vin for the home land
should iargely lhelp to bring English axes into
favour again. The gold niedal for saws wvas
contested for by only the three great American
firnis, Disstons, Simonds and E. C. Atkins, and
the Atkins saws scored a meritorious victory,
the Simonds being second. The correctness o!
this decision lias come out in a niarked degree
during the months sinpe the sports, for the
Atkins saivs used in the contest, having been
distrihuted amiong professional sawyers, have
wvon splendid unsoliciteci testimonials for their
cutting powers and aIl round quality. The gold
medals for files and axe handles wvere botli won
by American firms.

RUSSIAN SAW MILL PRACTICE.
A CORRUtSPONDENT Of the Arnericanl Lumberman

says :Tliere is very littie in the liandling of logs
in a Russian saw miii to distinguishi it from
similar institutions in Europe, altlîough it i%
usuaily vastiy différent from the modern Ameni-
can band miii, wvith its many labor.saving ap-
piiances.-not aIl of which, it must be admitted,
are material-saving as wvell. Probably the most
universal implement for reducing logs toi thin
lumber is the sawv frame or gang through which
the entire log is fed without first reducing it to a
cant. The resulting boards are often piled and
seasoned wvith the outer bark upon them. They
are usuaily edged, however, before bein g trans-
ported to, any considerabie distance. in some of
the remote portions of Russia the old primitive
pit saw is still in use, one man standing upon
the log and bis fellow-wvorkman in the pit under-
neath it, the sawv being mar.ipulated in an ap-
proximateiy vertical direction. It is only or, the
far Russian frontier, however, that this method
is in vogue. Special forms o! portable saw mills
are, however, often used, a small gang frame on
wheels being the more common type. 0f
course, a temporary timber foundation is con-
structed for it wherever it is set up.

The circular sawv is also used to some extent
for the cutting of logs into timber, but usually
finds its greatest application in the different
varieties ot cut-off saws, edging-saws, slab-saws,
etc. For the cutting of the more expensive

wvoods for cabinet-miaker work -.lie band
also, coming into use, and oi,,.* or t%0toý
larger sawv milis are already ':.ute etn
equipped in this direction, 5OI1,0 Or0f mÉ
machinery of Amierican manuîa. tire. ohf
vices, such as live rois, etc., ti« also in t
and the variouis fornis of pi;îmîîng matý
correspond quite closely to ours,' alîlîough <
surfacing timbers they stili rc.tain the fo.,
wvhich the planing knives are set in the farecj1
circular disk which revolves litrîzontally aç9
the uppet face of the timber. 11 l " form orvat
is almost unknown in this coutilry at thepr
time, nlthough one tvas in use ir sturfacing,4
bers in Chicago as late as four tir ive years.,

IT IS HELD IN F¶IGH -I EsTEEFL
MR. Ed. Sykes, Lady B;îu¾ ,î,i

his subàcription for another ~.r
esteemn the CANAD4% LutflERLA., tery hIghîrag
should flot like to be wvithout t.'

R. D. WValsh, of Chathîam, N. 13. li;%addej Io
factory equipiiient. a large plancr amd i'uaîclir.

Trie Canadian Rtiliber Co., Toronmn. tre in reejd
letter frorn the Congcr Luniber Co., oronto, in li
thcy say: Replying to your fatvor t the ist ,ý
asking our opinion of the rtibber bolus fqntashed tý
write to say generally tliat Uicy lit'.e tai;fernliy gim,,
exelîlent satisfaction. Resjpecting ilie large îwvcnîyi#
inch driving beit yeti rccently mnade for t%, %çe
suy tve don't see low a botter belt coulti bc made:~

CAMP SUPPLIES

WIIOLESALE GROCERS

FRtANg D«NToN, Q.C. IzsItonDtcT L DuNNs
Wv. M.%uLOcs 10UI.Tttag.

DENTONI OUNN & BOULTBEE
Barristers, Solieitoi's, Not.arles, etc.

'Temple fluildsng,»
Ilay and! Richmnird Ste- TORONTO

E-STARILISIIED lit4
C '1AR8 I-% F C. ARâ JAR&I CI TN)N

Preudent. *1rcasuref

Capital and! Surplus. $,socooo.
offices Tliatighaoit the Civitfzed T Varia

Executive Officet -
NMe 346 and! 34S Blroadway, Naw Ycum: Cry, U.S.A.

TI [IRADSTIlEET COM PANY cathers mifor-
mtrion that reflects the fianctal condition and the con
troillng circunistances of every s«eker cf mcrcantiýe
Ceit. lis business may bc dfinedas of the mechant%,
av the merchat% fao the niterçlzntr. In peocuring,
eenlystng antd ptMulgatttg tOin t:on. ri o t il
il red, and no rcasoriable expetist considered toc gret.
îtt retlimyjidyisca s natoL r
ail iters affecuing commercial aiTairs and merctCnile

crdt lis otime and connections have i ben tcdily
,estet . sdt!n il furritihes informatiori ccnccng mer-
cantile liesons throughout the cvilizeslt worlt!.

Suboedr4ions arc based on the service furni-let!, ant!
cata.il nty by ttpuîalc wholesale jobbinz ant!

manufactuting Scresnd by r spornaibi andi wRonhi
ÇznancjAl. fat!uciary and! usinent corporationu. Specifi
enits may ho obtained b) atidres.ung the comtpcnv as

a.sy cfitscotracs. Certesponderce anvitet!.
THE BRAESTREET COMPANY.

OrruCits IN Ctsc.AuÀý-Rlifàx N.S.; liàrnilton.Ont.;
Lo4ndon Ont.; biviii, a', Que.; Ctîawa. Ont.; Quebec,

St JG.bn N. U Tomnîo, Ont N'an, ur,
.ct.; victoria, ilC; Wnnpg.Mn.

.TII0S. C. IRVIRNG,
Gcn. Mari. Wester Canada,~ Toroto.

JOHNlt A. FULTON,
Gen. blan. i>sierri Canada, ?Montreal.

m..

We make a Specialty of ail kinds
Supplies for Lumber Camps.

& cou
- Cor. Front and Scott St., TORONTO

'I Volur Beltinig

lias givenus un;fl-
formly good salis-
r.action."

W. C. ErIWARs
& Co.

FRICTION PULLEYeDThe BEST Article KnownBOARD for teProe--l
Biv..........

Please mention THE CANADA LuMBERMAN when
corresponding witi advertisers.

IlVour 1Para 1 is most satisfactory and

TII. E. B. EDDY GO.

~RUBBER BEITS
Having these.Drands are a guarantee in them3elves of excellence.

We make a point of making quick deliveries.
Ali sizes up to, 14 inch 4 ply stocked in Montreal and Toronto.
Any belt made to, order and sbipped wvithin twventy-four hour's notice.

CANADIAN. RUBBER cou
CAPITAL, $t,500,OO.OO

Mc»)itrea]L Trroilto

H, r. 1ECKAKDT

excellentl i5L
frolf yovr 'sti
I1 envy, and 'La

SLrBrands.

tTIE RATmR
i Coicio
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F. . RAKE'S PATENT

SHI1NGLE 1YACHINERY

j4~~

D)AUNTLESS" SHINGLE AND HEADING MACHINE
Capacity :-25,o0o to 50,000 per day.

Takes in the largest block-cuts the
widest Shingle-and cuts up closer.
Has the easiest and siniplest adjust-
ment. One screw adjusts for thick or
thin Shingles or Heading. One screwv
adjusts either butt or point of Shinigle
at either end of block. Drap tilt draps
fram haif inch ta three inches, witll h1
inch variations. Easiest working car-
riage, and strongest and nmost durable
machine made.

Camplete outfits at reduccd prices.

Cettalçcbgues aIdUI ]Pvices c011 applicamtionI.

F. J. DRAKE Belleville, Ont.

"IMPROVED LANE" POIRTABLE SAW MILii
Embodies A af the Advance Features of the heavier sizes. It is Light, Rigid and Durable.
4The carrnage excels for handling long, timber-ýan't eut anything but parallel xvith it, unless

117you want to.
NOTICE this "Fairbanks" Roller

Gauge, which is supplied with ail Lane Mills.
Can be used an any Mill. The samne applies
ta the -Gurnsey" Saw Guide here illus-

4 trated.
ai . MJ don't like ta miss a chance of telling

water power owners about

",'Leffel," Vuloan"GRSSWGI.
' I0Et, FAIRBA~NKS ROLLER GAUGE. ad" e f o j n

They've neyver gone back an us, and are guaranteed equally faithful ta ail purchasers. The
saMe catalogYue that describes these Turbines, and gives their tabled pawers under variaus heads,
contains iiituresting matter an Saw MYil/s, Lath and Shingle Mil/s, Pulleys, Geai-s, Hiangers, Etc.

PRICES ON APPLICATION TO 
f

B . Plant, Agent, SUCCESSOR TOommon adNazareth sts, MiONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & CO. PORT PERRY, ONT.

N 1900E, go
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Allis

Single
Cutting

Bands
IN USE

IN
CANADA

A DOUBLE

CUTTIN(G,

TEL-.ESCOPI

BAND

3
Allis

Telescopic

Bands

IN USEle

IN CANADA

CUTS-

PERFECT

LUMBER
GIVES FulI Line3

of the

ONE-THIRD Most

GREATER CAPACITY ___Modern

Saw Miii
___Y, Machiney

SOLE- BuiLDERS IN CANADA.

The Waterous Engine Works Co., Bran'fo

II LILI.-
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1WQRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
O)Ur Heatefs and Fans are Economicai wvith Steamn and
pover, are Safe as a Fire Rlsk. Plans and specifica-
tions furnished witli each apparatus... .. .. . .

Write for Price and Particulars te

AHEN &TN VENRING91 Co.
WILL INCREASE YOIJR POWER

u.sst Peits s5pping .prolongt Utce of Bletc

CUNE*

te~1 't

"WiliT Wcsskg Ose %VA~L CLiZtO To"
LISRANIO BELT CLflNCl-For Ltather Belts

,LISIANICRIJBBEit FACING-For Rubber Bdlts
,LISUgAlIC HOPE PRESERVER

JOHN W. BOWDEN & CO.
AItIade St. B. 'Toroisto, Ont.

. GIT, ONT.

TELEPIIONES
Send for our Illustrated Cotaligue

and Prie List of

"LNIQ)E"
TELEMIONES

For Main Line and Warehouse Use.

Only Telephone mati ho, oe o ut of
atijuasment. at sfac ti eed.

Sold outxigbt at low prices. No exorbitant ro)alties.

SOL13 MUFACT3RERS

JOHIN SJRRR 80K & o§LilE
P. 0. Box 448, HALIFAX, N. S.

F, r. ý' , & ... y.......r;.R.:._.......... N. ; ,ý 9

A~TEEflD '-S
~EO3Ž~EVY ~iAR1TEflD - -

Sawdust and Shavingn, Oonveyors
By the use of aur Sawdust and Shaving-

is saved and your pay roll reduced.
Write to .us for Peoof.

Conveyors, labor

Geo. W. Reed &'. Co.

OUR~

[IUMB ERIýVIEN9S SU9PPLIES
Aresa tle, Fmimest Good's o01 thei lwmarlket

DUCK BIlL BEST CAST STEEL, SOLID SOOKETS.

Have you us.ed fWem?

J~MES WfiF.NOGK & GO.
If nîot, write us.

GMLTe ONT.

,wriIBDBR, 190

DRY KILNï1RYÇLN,

!7k Nor o~I5appoint.D lsappoin~

DRKLN DRYKILN

The Standard Seemed the Most Comumon Sense
Dryer, and We Made No Mistake in Our Cholce.

Ta;g TANDRD DY KK, DRNTroRO, Ont.. April 4, ig00.

ience withr KtsIotIla gn nsc~wso t ug tdssd
reujsjKs pigthre1 b ssg nd lubrt e ai s ey in bard.

wdsti crplled us ta tao upZ th usino mre drii'yi capcyAter vey cael consderation The Standard semed the most common
,ent duyri thc ma.rlet- pnti wc are more than p1easeti ta say !bcat wc
matie nn miscalce in the choice. We bave bad the test of satisfaction frein

,-suesemonly, rqui.ring tusaylie steam. If werc addig
asoot kie wc w..ldt c r.,ny pusin anoîhcr o y.u mkw,e t is&a es

siving on sok it cornes out in splendid YoSuL? rOLs ,Ld

Tîle STANDARD is thse IligileSt type of deveioprrnent of
tise Moist Air System of Drying. Hundreds of users
mn ai parts of tise %vorld say Tits STAND)ARD has abso.
luteiy n0 equal.

Frec Booklet for yonr name.

TUE STANDARD DRY KILN CO. 1INDIHAPWiSllWN.~

TI-A---RnT;L



'I'Z~ OA.N.AI~A. LUMB~RLL&N No~j

THE JAMES ROBERTSON GO., Llmltud.b1auratuean.. Saws of Ai Description
itit.e>A Full Line of MIL ., Supplies, inclucling

Mtt4l &,C., always .rrked la stoec-

Head Offices

144 Williamn St,
MONTREAL

ALL OUR SAWS 1%
FULLY WARRANTED <

orer promply attena1ed~tc.
Batitractitil Guarantted.

Factadies at

MONTREAL,
ITORONTO,

and
ST. JOHN, N.B.

1' CIRCULAR, CAtUCSAND MILL SAWS A
SPECIALTY

Corresp.. dance SoUcited.

Gait Mariw life WoCIks

MACHINE RKNLIES OF0WYDBCITO

-FWoodworking Xachines
... Sai for 1Pr1celist...

PETE-R HAY ------- Gait, Ont.

SUlPLI1Et
0F fXLL KINIDS

Chains, Ropes, Axes, Fi1eý,
Bar Iron, Hoi'se Shoes.
Peavy Cant Dogs.

RICE LEWIS & 80O
Cor. Ring and Victoria Sts. - TORONTO0

FOR SALE

Lumblormnon'sBano
Manufactured est

THE LINDSAY WOOLLEN MILIS'
No shoddy used. Write us before Çd

HORN BROS.,, Lindsay

"ID EA IDPortable and StationaryEnglues and BoiltrEI\SYULA :::SAW MILL PLANTS
GANG AND BAND SAW MILLSý

*flGL MILLS, .LATH MILLS
But if that "3" re- EDGEkSe

10 presents Middlemen's PLANERS ad
commiission on the Machinery BUTTERS
you buy, you had better make

ra change and deal at head- Modern Patternis inl EvePy U~ne,

quarters.
Tools, Belting and Supplies-

No better Mill Machin- %Ve arc cquippcd to buld any spedui c
chine you may rcqirc.

ery is mnade in Canada or____

elsewhere than that sup- IF YOU HAVE PLANT'I O

plied I DIRECT " fromn our EXCHANGE.dGET Ou'ý
Machine Shops, ESTIMA.iES

GfýRW1f?, LÏtIENE GO.,
LBEVIc"3, QUE.

No
i

'rulo C.&XAMAL iwixm:BICFLM Am


